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West Const lo Now York, vln the
southern route. It will be longer,
by nt least one car, than Pear-
son's train.

It will mnkc-u- p in Galveston,
and Gnrzn contributions will be
loaded on nt Lubbock between
November 17 nnd 20. The exact
date propably will be announced
here next week, according to
Ralph Welch, president of the
Lions Club.

Transportation Is Free
The food will be taken to the

points where the train stops, In
its Itinerary acrcss the nation by
various company vehicles through

steamship

Committee.
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Three and
prince escorts from the largest
first grade in history of Post
Schools almost stole show at
the Halloween Carnival sponsor-
ed by the parent-teach-er asso

Legion ToHave
SmokerMonday
The Legion, in busi-

nesssession Tuesday night at the
Legion Hall, planned smoker
which will be held Monday night
nt the Legion Hall for

men.
The nffnir, which will begin nt

7:30 o'clock, will be strictly so-

cial event held In observance of
Armistice Day. It Is being
an evening in advance of

becausesome of the mem-

bers plan to go to Lubbock on
November II to nttend n break-
fast and program sponsored by
the Legion Post of that city.

Tho Monday night program
will Include n supper nnd
forty-tw- o, checkers nn.d other
panics.

raise funds to buy
for mllltnry funerals nnd memo-

rial services, the Legion planned
Tuesday night to sponsor homc-(Contliui- ett

On Back Pnge. CoL 3)

W. E. EDWARDS' BODY
HASN'T ARRIVED YET

Word had not been received
here by press time ns to
the body Pvt. William Ed-wnr-

which was shipped to the
states recently from Europe, will
nrrlvo In Post.

Mnson nnd Company will bo in
chnrgo of the burial In Torrnce

service at
tho First Baptist Church. It may

one to several weeks,however,
tho body nrrvc$ here,

James Minorof Mason's yes-

terday.
Edwards Is hh of Mj. nnd

Leyd S. TKwartk. -

the courtesyof their owners.The
train's services will be donated
by the Santa Fo Hallrond Com-
pany, nnd n company
will the food to Europe
free of charge, Welch hns been
mformcd by the South Plains

The food will be to
needy people free of

churge by the Salvation Army,
Friends Society and otherAmeri-
can organizationsof slmllnr rcpu-tntl- on

In Europe.
The South Plains Committee

for the train was organized Nov-
ember 3 in Lubbock with n mem
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ciation last Friday night in the
school gymnasium. There were,
lelt to right, Mary Valdcz,

of Mr, and Mrs. Julio Vul-de- z;

Crispin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Crispin, Sue

THE POPPY SAYS:

"I am not just crepe
paper flower. I nm the
glowing symbol of the sacri-
fice made by the gallant
fjowcr of manhood
who marchedaway at the call
of country and who
here and over there, under
their white crosses, row on
row, where popplessway and
toss to kiss each cross,

nm not Just a crushed
bud of paper, wound together
and by the tired
hands of those other

who marched nwny nt
the call of country, only to
return home, broken in body
and spirit nnd with the
thread success
in life broken. 1 am tho wist-

ful symbol of their
dally, white

hospital walls, without the
blaro of drums and cheers of
frenzied multitudes.

"I am not n tag flow-

er by the American
Legion I nm the

throbbing symbol of
the obligations sacrifices

of till good citizens
In binding up the wounds of
the disabled nnd I represent
your contribution to that
cause.

"In remembranceof
heroic dead nnd help-

fulness lo her living disabled
their dependents,WEAR

ME, A FIandra Poppy, on
Saturday."

bership from the Rotary, Ex-
change and Optimist Clubs, the
Junior Chnmber of

Club,
Duslncss Club, Klwanls Club,
Ministerial Alliance, Business and

Club, Lions
Club and the Negro Chamber of
Commerce. Capt. V.' Larscn of
the Lubbock Salvation Army,
Lions Club zone chairman, was
fleeted to' head the committee.

To Visit Friday
Either Captain Larscn or Elmer

Enst, a member of tho Lubbock
Lions Club, will explain the plan
at the meeting here tomorrow
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Hughes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Hughes; Donald Vardl-mu- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. P H.
Varchman, Tommy Martin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. II. Martin, and
Mary Louise McCrary, daughter

GI Vocational
SchoolLoses

SmallPerCent
Becauseof a ruling

which effective October!
7, enrollment in the Garza Conn
ty Vocational School has fallen
off 20 per cent, but the
faculty nor the school set-u- p

has been effected and indica
tions are thnt the new ruling
might be changed for the bcttei
In 1048, Nance, coordinator,
said yesterday.

Tho new concerned thej
of Income that a GI stud

cnt could make without creating
an overpayment on his subsis--

(Continued On Back Page, Col. 3)

GarzaReceives
School Payment

Garza County schools last week
received $7,230 os the 1947-4- B

school year's first per
school aid apportionment. The
payment represented n 55-p- er

scholastic payment on
$55 apportionment projected foi
tho school year. The wn;
apportioned as follows:

$4,300; City, $335
Southland, $1,100; Graham, $335
Grassburr. $130; Lcforcst, $00
Cross $95: Justlccburg
$105. Hartford. Harnum
Springs. Verbena, $155, nnd
Gnrnolln, $335.

In rchocl districts whero them
are not schools In this
year, tho money will be
on of
County Superintendent Dean A
Robinsonsaid yesterday.

morning. Advance Information
from the committee Indicated that
ulthough food donations will be
welcome, money donations can be
used to an excellent advantage
as arrangementshave been made
to buy the following types of
food nt a discount from Wholesale
companies: sugar, pinto
beans, baby lima beans,milk and
macaroni and spaghetti.

Participation in the Food for
Pence Train is open to anyone In-

terested, Ralph Welch said last
night. The South Plains Com-
mittee hopes to raise two

of food for the project.
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of Mr. and Mrs, Oilcs McCrary
Eath couple represented one of
three first gii.de rooms in the
school system The photograph
was madeby Evelyn Boyd of the
Post Oispatch Staff.

Armistice Day

Holiday Here
Members of the American Le-

gion Post arc reminding mer-
chants to fly their flags of the
United Statesnext Tuosday, Nov-

ember 11.
As announced in last week's

issue of the Post Dispatch, next
Tuesday,Armistice Day, will be a
holiday nnd stores will be clotcd.

Armistice Day is one of tbp an-

nual holidays decided on last
year by the board of directors of
the Post Chamber of Commerce.
The next holiday will be Thanks-
giving Day, November27.

Merchants have Indicated they
will cooperate.

Have you ever tried to get
along without your favorite news-
paper? If you have you are sure
to take advantage of fall bar-
gain rates. If you haven't don't
delay you may not bo able to
renew if you let your subscrip-
tion to n daily paper expire

Although the Post Dispatch re-

cently raised Its subscription rates
becauseof tho high oost of news-
print and production, the sub
scriptlon rote will be cut back to
the old price while tho dally
newspapers arc running their
bargain rates. Post Dispatch
renewals,whether or not they
flre due, ran bo mndc within the
next few weeks at $2 a year for
GarzA County nnd $2.50 for
papers tS tee 'mailed outside of

New Wildcats
StartedHere
Negotiation

For Lake Is

Progressing
Two New York representatives

of the Post Estate have Indicated
they will arrive In Post next
week to confer with Jim Hundley,
chairman of the committee to re
do Two Draw Lake, anj Mayor
John Herd in ri'gnrd to leasingor
selling the land on which the
lake would be restored.

Hundley snld yesterday that
the committeewill submit a writ
ten proposition requestingn long
term lease of the property or
buying the properly without mln
cr. 1 rights.

Pink Boll worm

QuarantineIs
DecreedHere

Gar.i County is being placed
inder emergency quarantine by
the State of Texas in an effort to
check the spread of pink boll-wor- m

The quarantine is the ie-su- it

of one pink Iwllworm found
in each of two I'.his by inspectors
fur the United States Department
of Agriculture, County Agricultu-
ral Agent D. F. Eaton has been
effic tally informed.

It is expected that the Federal
Quarantine, which is in effect in
several other Went Texas Coun-
ties, will be extended to include
Garza, The sooil from the re-

mainder of this year's cotton crop
will move to either designated
oil mills which will be required to
give seed the hent treatment up-

on arrival to kill the pink boll-wor- m

or keep It segregatedand
have it all cruihcd by the end of
next March, and gins will be re-
quired to be kept in a sanitary
(Continued On Back" Page, ColTT)

CommitteesAre

Appointed For
ScoutProgram

At n meeting of Post Boy Scout
leaden;, in the Amurlcnn Lrglon
Hall last night, the following
committee to.be In charge of oil
local Scout activities was appoint-
ed by James Minor, Llano Dis-

trict chairman:
John Lott, chairman; Robert

Cox, advancementchairmen; Ted
Hibbs, organization and exten-

sion chairman; D. F. Eaton, lead-

ership and training chairman; Dr.
B. E. Young, camping activities,
and Sherrill Boyd, finance.

Minor announcedthat the fol-

lowing nominating committee has
been named to nominate district
officers for 1049;

John Lott, chnlrnian, Walter
Anglin of Tnhokn, Howard Cook
of Wilson, Mr. Hagermanof Sla-to- n

and Tom Bouchler. The com-

mittee will meet soon to decide on
recommendationsto be presented
at the annual district meeting to
be held here next month.

Jack Johnson of Lubbock,
South Plains Area Council field
executive, attended last night's
meeting.

Gnrza County.
Save Fifty Cent

A limited number of new sub-

scriptions to the Post Dispatch
also arc avnllablo because of a
slight increnio In our newsprint
allotment for 1040. The rate for
new subscriptions is the same ns
for renewals, 50 cents cheaper
than the regular rate

The Po.t pispatch staff mem-
bers will take subscriptions nt
special bargain rates for the fol-

lowing dally papers:
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

daily and Sunday for $11.05;
dally without Kunday for $10,C0,
nt n saving of $3.03 or $1.40 n
year.

The Lubbock Mjarnlng Avalnn-ch- c,

dally and' Sunday for 99;

Important new wildcats in Gar
za County have noticeably pep
ped up oil activities here.

The Ohio Oil Comnanv last
week staked an Ellcnburger wild-
cat In northeast Garaz County on

block of annroximatciv five
sections which is acquired early
in tnc yeat.

The locution is the No. 1 Swen--
son Land and Cattle Company.
2,307 feet from north and 1.008
feet from west lines of section 26.
block 2, H&GN survey.

The operation is one mile
west and slightly south of Cult
Oil Corporation No. 1- -B Swen-so- n,

drilled a decade ago which
had flowod oil along with water
from the Pennsylvanlan after
falling in the Ellcnburger ta
8.104 feet. Tho well flowed 150
barrels of oil and 150 barrels or;
water from the Pennsylvanlan.It
later was abandoned.

The operation is slated to drill
to about 7.500 feet, and it might
be carried below that depth. Ito-ta- ry

tools were moved In last
weekend and actual holemaking
was slated to start this week.

Demmcr and Stewart's Stoker
No. 3. outpost located 330 feet
(ContlnuecTon BackT'agc,Col. 4)

Cotton Harvest
Is Financial 1

Boom To County
Twelve thousand five hundred!

eighty-thre- e bales, or approxi-
mately 00 per cent of the Garza
County cotton crop, had been
ginned by press time, aceordlnff
to information provided by Ag-
ricultural Agent D. F. Eaton.

The cotton has beenselling at
28 to 30 cents, and netting the
farmers an averageprofit of $100
n bale. If the county's 70.000
acresof cotton averagea third of
a bale to the acre, as the present
trend indicates they will, Garza's
approximately 550 cotton farmers
will clear $2,300,000, Eaton be-

lieves.
At prosont. there are about

1.500 transient laborersworking
tho Gar fields. This is an
improvement ovor the labor situa-
tion in past weeks, the agent
laid.

As soon,as the fields are favor-
ed with a killing frost, mechanical
stripping will Met under way and
relieve the labor situation quite a
bit. There hos--e been one or two
light frosts in various pnrtj of
the county, but not enough to rid.
the cotton of leaves, Eaton

HALLOWEEN PRANKSTERS
GET OUT-OF-HAN- D HERE

Many a Post merchant spent
the chilly hours of last Satur-
day morning removing the Hal-

loween pranksters' soup hiero-
glyphics from their plate glass
windows,

Although unhappy and some-
what resigned to their fate, they
were luckier than the unrcsigned
automobile owners. The s oap
cannot be removed from the cars
without ruining the paint, some
owners 'earned. Amons those
suffering this fate were John Lott
with his new car and Arthur
Talley, whose automobile had
been ropaintod only a few months
ago.

Some windows at the Mar
Gordon home were broken

stonus, and the statuary lit
the blrdbaths at the Giles Connell
residencewas broken.

BargainRatesAre Offered
By Dispatch,OtherPapers

daily without Sunduy for $8.00.
Tho Abilene Rcnorter-New-s,

dally and Sunday,$7.95.
The Lubbock and Abilene pap-

ers can lake a 'cw new subscrib-
ers, but because of itt limited
supply of newsprint, Mie Star-Telegr- am

cannot tukc any new
subscribers and a label must ac-

company each renewal order.
Scrvlnjj liree Farm Area

Although the Post Dispatch
management has not been en-
couraging subscrip-
tions becauseof the newsprint
shortnge, it Is with pi oasure that
Publisher E, A. Warren announc-
ed this week thnt nn Increase In
the 1048 nowsprint allotment will
permit a limited number of new
(Continued On Boek Psio"C6t."'4j
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Call Haws Store for Answers

If satisfaction is your AIM then come today to
HAWS DEPARTMENT STORE where we always "shoot
straight" . . . Quality clothing at such economicalprices.
A MUST in everyone'slife.

HAWS DEPARTMENT STORE
v POST, TEXAS

"Quality Aietchantliie

TreatYourselfTo Food

With FinestFlavor!

PHONE 138

Try one of our dinners that includes

everything from soup to dessert,and you

will agree that our chef knows how to
bring out the flavor of foods just as you

like it! We havo an excellent a la carte
menu from which you can pick your
favorite snack any hour of the day, any

day of the week.

lUe $MexicanGaff
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Northcutt

--THE GREATEST FAMILY ON EARTH- -

NEWS NOTES FROM ....
l)iick CreekSoil
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

. . OFFICE AT POST

Fish Arrive Saturday
It was fisherman's luck, last

Saturday for 18 coopcratorsof the
Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District. The State Hotchory at
Dundee notified these farmers to
be at the Post Office at 12:30
o'clock with containers to re-

ceive the 12,147 fish, which they
had ordered for stocking ponds.
Two flats and motor trouble
threw the truck, bringing the
fish, off its schedule. It did ar-

rive, however,at 4:30 o'clock with
all the fish ready for their new
home. Only seven of the coop--J
erators waited for the truck and
were there to set their fish.

Applications are available at
the Soil ConservationService of-

fice for other district coopcrators
to order fish to stock ponds.

Stocking farm ponds with fish
is a step toward making every
acre produce according to Its
capacity. A properly managed
pond can produceas much as 150
pounds of fish for food and re
creation per surface acre each
year.

Under District AKrcemcnts
Conservation plans were de-

veloped on J. R. Wood and Lewis
West farms this week. The
Wood farm is located three miles
south of Southland and West's
farm is nine miles north of Post.

Wood plans to terrace around a
lake. On nearly flat land, con-
tour lines will be laid out and all
farming operationswill be on the
contour. A cron rotation includ
es planting at least half of the
land to feed crops each year.
Stalks from the feed will be left
on the land to prevent wind and
water erosion. W. C. Wood, the
operator, says "Land with a good
cover of crop residue takes rain
fall faster and the soil under
stalks stays moist longer." He
plan to try hairy vetch for a soil
building crop.

SHOW

West Wants Grass
West planted 100 pounds of

vetch seed and 300 pounds of
Austrian winter peas this fall.
He plans to keep his sandy cul-

tivated land covered with sown
crops. On his deep sandy land he
plans to establish permanent
grass. Ten acres of African weep-
ing lovegrass and ten acres of
sand lovegrasswill be planted In
April of next spring.

Soil ConservationPays
Soil Conservation studies show

POST, N.0V. 10, 11,12

PLl'NKETT'S BIG

STAGE SHOW
25 PeopleOn The Stage In Person

SPONSORED BY POST FIREDEPARTMENT

IN OUR BIG TENT
COMEDY PLAYS VAUDEVILLE GALORE

FEATURING--

Thc 10 Plunkett Brothersand Sisters. The 6 Plunkett Peaches.
A Girl Revue. Capt. Plunkett and his Trained Seals, Dogs, Mon-ke- yj

and CONGO the Chimpanzeewith a human mind.
ADMISSION Children 25c; Adults 50c (Including Tax)

DOORS OPEN 7:15 CURTAIN AT 8 P. M.

ChangeOf ProgramEachNight

- SJishtExtra Charj For ReservedSeats

!TKc Weeksmhvp
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Krdman

nd daughters of Amnnllo were
guestsof Mr and M'S Raymond

RedmanSaturday ,md Sunday.

A. 11. Haws transacted busi-

ness In Dallas the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon I.and are
moving 'this week into their new
home on the Tahokn highway.
They recently purchased the five
room stucco house from ueorge
Sartaln.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. Ially re
turned lust week from a three
weeks' vacation in Hot Springs,
N. M. They will leave again on
November 25 to attend a Masonic
Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter
meeting In Waco.

Mr. ana Mrs. Luther Harper of
Helton left early this week for
their home after spending a week
here on business.

Mrs. Gcorcc Barker visited her
sister, Mrs, W. H. Owens, in
Longworth Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Huntoii Is In West
Columbia, Tex., visiting in the
home of her daughter. Mrs.
Charles Lobban, and family.

Mrs. M. K. Kennedy left Mon-
day to visit her brother. J. E.
Robinson, and family of Houston.

Johnny Mickey unit to Okla-
homa City by plane Friday and
returned Saturday in a new
Chevrolet for Connell Chevrolet
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. I'.iul Piircn and
Paul, Jr., arc spending this week
in Colorado and New Mexico
with friends and relatives. They
will return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Schulli
and their house quests. Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Schultz of Elkland.
Pcnn., spent the weekend in
Carlsbad, N. M. The trip includ-
ed a tour of the caverns. Tho visi-
tors, David's parentsleft for their
home Tuesday.

cotton yield; no conservation
practices average 130 pounds lint
per acre; terraces and contour
farming average 185 lint per ac-

re; n coordinated conservation
forming program average 250
poundsof lint per acre

V

JusticeburgNews
Please Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. It. J. KKV

Justiceburg Correspondent

A Halloween party was held

at the school last Friday after-

noon, with about 15 motherspre-

sent. The children, directed by

the teacher, Mrs. Lobban, pre-

sented an hour's program, which

was followed by a contest held In

each lass.
Cookie, potato chips, candles

and beverages were served.
Room mothers assisting were

Mrs. Jim Todwcll. Mr. Johnny
Hcms and Mrs. R. J- - Key. Mr.
and Mrs. Perry of Snyder wore

tucsts.
Max Hardslev of Uttloflold

visited his uncles. R. J. nd
Henry Kev. nn.j families Sunday.

The Ulble Study Clas mot In

the home of Mm. Georje Duck-

worth Thursday.
Mrs. Ewell Morgan and family

and Mrs. Allen Crowley and fa-

mily of Slaton were Sunday
guests of Mm. Claude Pcttigrew.

Mm.. W. H. Henderson of
Plalnview visited her son-in-la- w

md daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
George Kvnns, the oast week.

Mrs. J. M. Bright of Carrb.oo
Snrin" recentlv visited Mr. and
Mrs. Rimer Pcttigrew and other
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith and
'nm'lv snont the weekend at
Hollls and Gould, Okla., with
rel"tlvc.

Miss Joanna Matthews of
sncnt last weekend with

W. T. Parrhman,Jr.. and fnrnllv.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McGlnnls

and familv socnt tho weekend
fishing at Possum Kingdom Dam.

Mrs. H. L. Henderson and
daughter, Frances, of Amnrlllo
recently visited the George
Duckworth family.

A host of women friends gath-
ered at the Sam E'.klns home
Wednesday of last week an l pap-
ered and painted the interior of
his house. They brought covered
dishes for lunch at noon. Elkins
is undereing surgerv Uils Week.

Mm. Irina Hcndrtrk, new
teacher in the Post Grade School,
and her two children and their
house guests. Emmn Johns, and
nephew. Uill Rushing and family,
all of Crockett, went to Carlsbad
Cavernslast weekend.

Mr. Nancy of Lub-
bock, formerly of Post, visited
relatives and friends here from
Saturday until Tuesday.

Let our 4-w- ay Ford service
get your Ford set for winter!

. vul-kain-
d Mechanic

know your Ford from tho ground
up. Never miss n chnnoo to givo
you faster, money-savin-g servico.

3.
is by Tord to

your Ford a

U.

by Ford
savo timo and

any Ford
service job better.

1

1620 Broadway Lubbock

FOR

Special Qotd ZcpUpmiHt
designed engineers

give thoroughcheck-up-.

tfactoty-ajfiav-d

MetUoaU.,
designed engi-

neers,
monoy-- do

Ford Dealers Know Fords Bst!

mtpM. NEEb
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL TRAINING

THANKSGIVING,.,

Folks, it isn't too carK o p'ace your

THANKSGIVING ORDERS

We will appreciate your p a;mg orders

NOW! V

r'ir,
m

Phone26W

2, QMui 4WP.
arc made right to fit your Fort

... 1mper. J"'
moana fower exjwnsivo np

menU later on.

--L.il . m '

Thtrtls nopit j
HktHOME i

TOM PAliflTD "YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DBU
W II '05T102 MAIM. k.



Mobiloil

PROTECT5

MOIILGAS MOBIIUIRICATION

your MAGNOLIA dealer

STAPLE GROCERIES

... OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -
Lakeview ServiceStation

BILL WINDHAM

EXTRA PROTECTION

FOR

YOUR CAR

If you want extra protection and

extra miles for your money, make

your next oil change with long,

lasting

TEXACO MOTOR OIL

.You'll Like Texaco

--ComeTo SeeUs

HANS HUDMAN

Svuuce Station

BUILDING
Is Not A PIGGY-BAN- K

PROPOSITION. . . .BUT
It sure pay off in the len run.

Paying off a house is like paying rent. . .

but what yeu put in . . . you have for all

times. Ic smart and own yeur own

HOME. Ic wise and let us build it for

you.

Expert workmen experienced plan

ners . . . QUALITY MATERIALS.

FREE ESTIMATES ON JOBS

Company

PublicInvitedTo DiscussRoads
And OtherRuralProblemsNov. 8

Tne Garzn Counlv Fntm flu.
rcnu Federation will meet nt 2

clock Snturtlav afternoon. No
vember 8, In the District Court
Room for a discussionor farm-to-mark- ct

roads and other subjects
of Interest to both farmers and
merchants,the secretary,Mrs. W.

w. Morris, said yesterday.
Thn llllhll lo Inelfn.i in nt(i.1a0 .... I ... tlbt.IIU,

and this Includes "the ladles)"
Mrs. Morris said.

Bill Shannonof Hale Center
nd W. It. Tllson of Mondnw wilt

be In chargeof the meeting.
Influence of the Toxns Fnrm

Bureau In state legislation during
the past several years will bo ex
plained, along with an outline of
legislative hopes for 1048. One
of the main accomplishments of
the organization has been to off-
set the lobbying Influence of
special comorclal interests. The
bureau, n th Is rcsnect. hnwnvor
has not always been successful.
An example, as explained in n
recent Issue of Southern Agricul
ture, follows:

PurposeIs Nullified
"The Texas Farm Bureau was

was Instrumental In getting a
resolution presented to the legis-
lature, which in its original form,
referring to the funds now avail-
able from State and Federal Gov-
ernment for the construction of
farm-to-mark- ct roads, had the
following language:

"'The highway commission shall
construct the type of roads rec
ommendedby the county courts
for farm-to-mark- ct roads.' Due to
the Influence of the cement and
asphalt interest, the resolution
was amendedto read: 'Thehigh-
way commission may construct
the type of roads recommended
by the county courts,' which of
course,nullified the purpose of
the resolution.

Must Contest Lobbies
"At the present time, the high

way commission may construct
gravel and caliche roads. The
Farm Bureau did muster enough
strength to defeat measures lab
clcd for farm-to-mark- ct roads
which, in fact, were designed for
the best Interestof others, but
foiled to muster enough strength
to secure legislation which would
provide a constructive rural pro
gram.

"Special Interests continuously
maintain powerful lobbies in Aus
tin. The only hope of the rural
areas Is to rally enough power in
numbers to the cc
mcnt and asphalt interests.Other-
wise the highway commission will
continue to build super four-lan- e

highways to supplant highways
already In existence, which arc
hdequatc.to take care' of 'the
traffic."

More than 125,000 women are
required to distribute American
Lcidon Auxiliary memorial pop
pics on Poppy Day each year. All
serve as unpaid volunteers.

Read the Classified Ads.

ifif'
CONGO, "the Chimpanzee with

a human mind" which thrilled the
children at the Plunkett Show
here last season, will return with
the stageshow this year, Novem
bcr 10, 11 and 12. The tent will be
set up on Main Street, just west
of the postoffice.

PleasantValley
SmallTalk

PleaseSendNews Not Later Than
MONDAY to

Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Guests in the C. R. Scott home
Sunday were Mr. Scott's mother,
Mrs. J. w. Scott, and Gaines
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. J. H

Bobbins of Idalou.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burkett en

tertained the Young Married Pco
pic's Sunday School Class Hal
lowecn nlnht.

Miss Lucille Payton, who has
been working In Chicago, arrived
home Friday for n long visit In
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. !Dan Payton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lewis and
Mr. anri Mrs. Richard Lewis and
family visited Sunday with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Jimmy
Sain, and husbandat Posey.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Klttrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Klttrell and
family of Lubbock visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs
Wcslev Scott and son.

The Junior Sunday School
r.lnm.wns eniertaln4witha par
tv and bonflrcAat-the'hom-c of Mr,
anH Mrs. Elmer Hilt Halloween
night.

Mrs. Henry Edwards lias re
turned home from the hospital
where she underwent an

Wear a Poppy Saturdayl

theopeningof

Red Raven

AcrossStreetFromP.H. S.

DRIVE IN

And Enjoy SANDWICHES, COLD

DRINKS, MALTED MILKS, SHORT

ORDERS, Etc

"YOUR PATRONAGE WILL

BE APPRECIATED"

JACK CORLEY

0
JACK CORLEY OPENS RED
HAVEN DRIVE-I- N FOR Z4
HOURS OF DAILY SERVICE

Jack Corlcv. a pioneer restau
rant man here, this wcolt'nnnnrol
Post's only drlve-l- n, the Red
Raven, on the Talioka Highway
near Post High School, He Is
giving 24-ho- ur service and feat-
uring courteous service and a
spotlesskitchen.

Corley operated the dlnlnc
room in the Rogers Hotel about
25 years ago. He left here about
1024 and has been living since In
Tahoko and Roswcll, N. M.

For the Red Raven kitchen he
has bought government-approve- d
equipment which Includes a met
al canopy for the stove with
smrts extending to the floor. He
expects to keep up with govern-
ment cleanliness standards and
will welcome visitors to Inspectthe
kitchen at any time, day or night,
he said yesterday.

CANDY
Just Received Large

Supply,Of Good Chocolate

CANDY

Both Bulk and Boxed

BULK CHOCOLATES

50c to.$1.00
A POUND

Boxed 98c

CHRISTMAS

MIX CANDY

50c
A POUND

WMR'S

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1047

rvi

AT THI

BENDIK Home Laundry

DEMONSTRATIO

THE BENDIX
FILLS ITSELF

WASHES

RINSES 3 TIMES

CHANGES ITS WATER

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

CLEANS ITSELF

DRAINS ITSELF

SHUTS ITSELF OFF!

POST DISPATCH

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDIX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS

. . . with a simple of a dial!

Yes washday work vanishes, with a Bcndix! You
justset n dial add the liondix docs thorcstl
You don't even havo to stny nt home! There's no
spilled water no clean-u- p work to do! Come in
let us Hhow you how completely the Bcndix sets
you free on wushdays!

MgAom, & 6a.

...... . . - --- - 1) . - -- r kju4 a

WUNO MAM SCKAVeD I ( POLL TOO.

I UH1UMW, , ' 1

HERE

amo rti reD

Z

SANTA Visited Our Store Last Wk!
He left the largest and nicest assortmentof GIFTS

and TOYS we haveever displayed.
Since our children do not need all of these, we

desire to sell them to our good friends and customers.
If they continue to sell as they did last Saturday,

they will be gonebefore the holidays.

THE

turn

soap

6IEENFIEID

You Are Very Cordially Invited To Visit Our
Store While On Your Christmas Shopping

Tour. Your BusinessIs Appreciated!
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AN EXPERT OPINION ....
it what you get when you drive

in to our repair work-sho- p for an esti-

mate as to what has to be done and how

much it will cost.

BRING YOUR CAR TROUBLES
'

TO US!

-- mm f
Tmm'll una m men wn9 A

kw yeur car hesl fM
ml the sign et

BETTER SERVICE

THURSDAY,, NOVEMBER, 194?

W mmmMmmkW MW

or rnin mm
mmmw rmwyw ppp

Post Auto Supply

We'reOn Our Wag JOSETS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Not
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JOSEY Grocery& Market

HereAre FewSpecials
ChromeBase WoodTop

DINETTE TABLE

$14.95
OddChrome

CHAIRS
Buy Any NumberYou

Need

JustReceivedNice Rig

ShipmentOf 9x12

Wool Rugs
Wiltons and Axministers

Rose,BeigeAnd Tan

$59.59To $119.50
ALSO 42-O- Z. WAFFLE RUG PADS

SHU

Close City News
PleaseSend,News Later Than

MONDAY
MRS. VILL TEAFF

Close Correspondent

Robert Gilbert Clalr- -
visited sister,

Byrd, week.
Lonnlc

called Acuff
week attend funeral services

Peel'scousin.
Aubrey Ritchie attended

demonstration meeting
week.

Eldon Roberts
children House,

visited Curry
Tcaff homes

Johnson
Ropcsvillc Sunday

guests Bayers.
Curtis Butler return

home spending
weekstaking daugh-
ter Plainvlew.

Custervisit-
ed brother Slaton Sundayaf-
ternoon.

Visiting
Childs Sunday

ClaudeWcathcrsbcc Here-
ford, Odcfin
mlngs, Terry
Reese Blvcns

Picture Frames

MADE ORDER

Choose your frame
from wide variety
molding.

Mason& Co.

to

A

UsedSuperfexOil

HEATER
Brown Porcelain,Large
Size For OutsideTank

ONLY $19.95
New And Used

LINOLEUM RUGS
Size 9x12 Feet

$3.95,$4.95,$6.95,$9.95

UsedCombination
RADIO-PHONOGRAP-

H

$59.50
Original $99.95

Used Only ThreeMonths

TJT H TC? v O
"WherePricesAre Lower" "Your CreditIs Good"

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KINO

Southland Correspondent

The Rev. E. Brooks rcsiRiicd
his pastorate at the monthly con
ference Inst week to accept the
pnstorntc at Wilson. He ad
dressed the monthly Brotherhood
meeting nt Wilson "Mondny nipht
nnd on Tuesdaynight he nddrcss--
eu n bunuay School Afsociationni
meeting nt Brownfield. The
Brooks family moved to Wilson
Wednesday.

The football game with Dick
ens was postponedfrom last Kri
day until tomorrow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. WhittiiiRton of
Slaton were Sunday guests of his
sister. Mrs. C. W. Gary, nnd
family.

The Jack Hargrove left last
Thursday to visit relatives in
Dallas for n week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Ramsey cf
Midlnnd spent the wecken i with
her pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs G N
Smnllwood.

GuestsFrom Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. C. Miner f I nb- -

bock visited Mr. nnd Mr
Wood Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. C. Harris went to
Plninvicw last Wednesday t MS.t
her son-in-la- w nnd dauthtc Mr
nnd Mrs. Glenn Allen.

Fireman Second Class Elmer
Trimble, Jr., is on leave from the
navy nnd visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Trimble

Mrs. Loyd McNnbb. who rec
ently underwent nn nppendec-tom- y,

is still seriously ill. She is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Martin.

Mrs. G. W. BasinRcr is in Okla
homa where her mother. Mrs.
Donohoo, is seriously ill.

Irene Harvln was a patient in
the Mercy Hospital in Slaton last
week.

Eiisah Stewart left by plane for
Hollywood, Calif., last week to
visit his daughter. Mrs. Lillian
.Tones.

Three SistersVisit
Mrs. Jack Myers and her sister,

Mrs. Clifford Eddy, visited anoth
er sister at Spur this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde King and
children visited the C M. Kinps
in Mulcshoc Sunday.

Ding Martin of Borgcr nnd his
uncle nnd aunt, Mr. ;ind Mrs.
Mnnucl Prcsswood of Abilene
were here Inst weekend As
Ding's parents wore nwny. visit-
ing Mrs. Loyd McNabb. they
vUItcd Mrs. Matlock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Pcnncll nnd
children visited in Wichita Falls
and Oklahoma over the weekend.

Mrs. Elln Pennell returned to
her home in Oklahoma last week.

Mrs. Claude Cooper left last
week to visit her brother who is
seriously ill In Clarksville.

Mrs. Portwood is ill again.
Mr, nnd Mrs. R. E. King of

Plninvicw visited their son. Skin- -
ney Kin?, nnd family over the
weekend.

SweatersAre Earned
The Southland football boys re

cently spent a day pulling bolls
for August Becker to raise money
to buy their new swentcrs.
Conch Groen and his wife accom
pnnied the bovs to the field nnd
they hnd a Jolly day working like
they play football to win.

Mr. an i Mrs. Wortos and child
rcn visited his pnrents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. C. Wortes. in Petersburg
Sunday.

Mrs. trod Sootor and baby of
Slaton visited her sister, Mrs.
Fred Wood, and husband Sun
day night.

By Monday of this week, the
Southland sin had ginned 1.C65
balesof cotton.

inc iinuowccn carnival wns n
real success and a complete sell
out.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hawthorne
and Mr. and Mrs. Gale Haw
thorne of Monroe and Mr. and
Mrs. George McMahon of Lub
bock visited Mrs. Nellie Mnthls
Sunday.

Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bedford

and daughter and Mrs. Alvis of
Big Spring visited Mr. nnd Mrs,
Torn Williams last weekend.

The numberof studentsIn
schools In the Unite,! Stne

has increased 00 per cent since
1000: the Cost of rfbirntlnn Ihom
has increased 1,000 per cent.

Farmers Home Arimlnittrntlnn
made new adjustment loans to
23,051 veterans, amounting to
$30,159,937 during 1947.

Wear A Poppy Saturday.

IF IT'S....
Pit Barbecue. .
YOU WANT STOP AT

FanniVs Cafe
415 N. Mill Avenue

Phone 219J
PORK BEEF CHICKEN
FANNIE BILL SON

ALLEN .'ONES IS INJURED
IN AUTOMOBILE MISHAP

Allen "Spec" Jones received
leg Injuries Sunday night when
the 19-1- car he wns driving wns

in a head-o- n collision with a 1040

model automobile this side of
Dcrmott. Jones nnd the driver
of the other car, who suffered n

broken leg, were treated nt the
hospital In Snyder.

Deputy Sheriff Fy Claborn, at
whose home Joneshas been con-

valescing since his return from
Id the Identity of the

driver of the 1940 vehicle was
not known here. The driver was
nreomnnnled bv his family, none
of whom were Injured, nlthough
both nutomobllcs were oacuy
damaged.

ART-CRAF- T

VENETIAN BLINDS

"Highest Quality"

Wc Measure and

Install

Mason & Co.

mmWmi
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FARMS Go Up In Smoke,,

$n mlirl-- i rf itinlr....... iiuhj ana e t.
mcnt is highly No farmerV, I

uiiuiu nar. ui uu-lli- Wiped OUt .wk. 1

f i ti.. "nn 'I

so little! W,J

post genuainun

Be

HAPPY

ZER0NE
And

PERMATONE

inflamablc.

EULAS BROWN

--24 HOUR SERVICE

PRODUCTS

GULF SERVICE STATION

TAK'E A L-- O - N - AY

r ROM TIKE WQ1RRY

SAFETY SALE
on famousquality

U. S.ROYALS
Take advantageof our Safety Sale
to get famous U. S. Royals at a
great saving. You'll find riding on
Royals will mean safer riding on
any road in anyweatherall through
the year.

SAFETY BLOCK TREAD .tops you quicker,
itraithter on the rain-soake- d roods or Fall or slush-covere- d

roads of Winter.

SAFETY BONDED CORDS makeyour tires ru,
cooler . . . stay stronser. Dlowout dangersare mlnimlxtd.

SAFETY VENTILATED TREAD runs cooler and
saferat the highestspeedson the hottest,roadsof Summer.

BBBBBjHBJB
-- l. S. ROYAL

.S. ROYAL AIR RIDE-S-

, "I ROYAL 1)15 LUXES
HMii
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SI2.95

CONNELL CHEVROLET

(PlusTax)



cncral Blacksmith Work

field And GeneralWelding

At Any Time

n WILL APPRECIATE vOUR BUSINESS"

iiiiil i 's Welding Shop
PHONE 280J

"My Grocer has always been so helpful in
seeing thai I got tho bosl of everything"

A STATEMENT LIKE THIS
WIN YOU 1()00

or one of many other valuable prizes!

lie time lo send In your entry for this grand new
You may win ono of the valuables weekly prizes
L. liniMn fnr onv of tfia GrandPrizcil Remember.
P...,,.judged best you

-

win $1,000,and tho grocer
I. m umir fnunritn alia wine $500. Evnrv winninnn m " -- ' - r 0
til will win a special prize for tho grocerho or sho
is "My Favorite Grocer." Among tho wonderful
briics arc Philco refrigerators,Westinghouso tlec--
ers and irons, Dormoyer oloclric mixers, Manning-electri- c

percolators, Dominion electric toasters
and many other prizes!

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES

lh!i ilattmtnl in
iompttlt "(Your favorll

It my favorite
kovit,

cnt 'iit of Doner (or

ftf blank from your gro- -
noil to Admiration Con--

Houtton, Ttxai. B
IJ!5,

your nam and od

I'.
name and address of

by itnd at many enlrlet
lull but rath tntry mull
Mmtd by one ol thtltt
mmv Dicturo lor labol)

I Admiration Cofft pack
. .1 .. . . i

jor or in iinp inai on
km on Admiration vacuum

it tligibl to cntr ox

pt mployt of tht Duncan Cof-

ft Company, Ifithr advtrtltlng
ogtncy and thir familitl.
5. All tolriti btcomo tht proptrty
of lh Duncan Coff Company
non can b rturnd and th d
cition of th judgot will b final.
6. Th contctl fatglni Sptmbtr
29th and ndt midnight, Novmbr
16lh. Wkly contttt wlnntrt will
b ttltctid from nlri( rcivd be
for midnight Saturday of ach
wk. All tntrUt pottmarkd lattr
than midnight, Novmbr 16, will
not b contidrd.
7. All wlnnr will b notified. A
liitVif th winners will b nt to
all conUttantt rqutting on and
finding a tlfaddrtid ttamptd
nvtlopt.

Your "Favorite Grocer" foaturos Cup-Tost-

ADMIRATION Coffoe-th- a. de-

licious blend with tho abundant flavor,
aroma and richness. Get your favorite
grind-Drip- kut, Perk-K- ut or Glass-dri- p.

GRAND PRIZES!
1ST PRIZE $1,000
2ND PRIZE Philco Refrigerator
3RD PRIZE Croslcy Radjo-Phonogra-

WEEKLY CONTESTS END MIDNIGHT OF EACH

SATURDAY. CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT,

NOVEMBER 14TH

TerracesUsed
With Dam Can
IncreaseWater

Will Wright, chairman of ttic
Gnrzn County ACA Committee,
snld this week thnt the Commll-te-c

Is encouragingthe practice of
constructing diversion terraces In
combination with earthen dams.
Where drainage area Is Insuffi-
cient for the capacity of the
earthen dam, the use of diversion
terraces will increase the water
supply up to 100 per cent.

According to Wright, the com-
mittee made an Inspection tour of
thesepracticeson October20, and
they think that excellent exam-
ples can be found on tfic follow-
ing operator's farms:

Hay O. Hodges, T. II. Green-
field, Elton Nance and theDouble
U. Company. In the cr.se of bee
Ilorcn this practice servesn two-
fold purpose, the prevention of
water erosion by diverting the
water from a severewash through
the cropland to a tank construct-
ed on range land.

Diversion tcrracts also nro lin
ing used In combination with
large ridge type terraces to re
duce the water pressure on the
terrace system caused by large

atcr shed above the terrace sys--
om.

More Protein
Use Advocated

To SaveGrain
United States Department of

Agriculture authorities and other
livestock leaders advocate in-

creaseduse of protein in live
stock rations this season to save
scarcegrain, make fast gains with
less feed, Increaseproduction and
reducecosts.

Protein, scarceduring wartime,
now is relatively abundant and
cheap comparedwith grains; and
amountsof protein used in live-
stock rations should be Increased
to levels that will take full ad
vantage of its grain-givin- g quali
ties. A larger 1947 cotton crop
has made increased amounts of
cottonseedmeal and cake avail

fnrs
ex--

pcriments to
P'cs

balanced ration, are worth 2fl7
pounds of corn for
steers. Five hundred to 000
pounds of corn arc saved by 100
pounds of protein supplement in
feeding pigs. Dairy cows fed
restricted amounts of protein
produced22 to 50 per less
milk and fat than those fed pro
tcin liberally.

In balanced wOrk stock ra
tions, one pound of protein re
places two pounds of grain; and
idle work and brood
on pasture be fed economi
cally on one to 2 pounds of cot
tonseed mcul, without grain.

Proteins grain because
they digestibility of all
feed: stimulate milk and pro
duction; are in growth,
maintenance and body
and. when fed in excess of needs
to balance rations, economically
meet total and fattening

SantaFe
. . . that'stieSystem!

tf

for swift, dependable
freightandpassenger

transportation

Let yourSantaFe

Agent helpwith

your transportation

problems

Abolition Of StateAd Valorem
Tax For GeneralRevenuePushed

Proposed policies and work
program for the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce In 1040
arc being debated by town
grotips In the area served by the
regional organization tis Its 1047
convention season sixth annual
of the referendum type nearsthe
climax.

Policy planks in this year's bal-

lot as presentedand recommend-
ed for adoption by various WTCC
commissions call for work for en-

hancementof Texas rural econo-
my and life for parity In freight
rates with the new comprehen-
sive studies of commodity rates
moving raw produced
In volume; continuation of the
West Texas Industrialization cam-
paign; security benefits for full-ti-

workers In Uic area's local
chambers of commerce;ond pro-

motion of better relations with
Mexico.

All planks have been closely
gone over at WTCC's eight dis-

trict referendum meetings held
from 14 through the 24th.
Most extended discission
been on Plan 2 advocate by the
Agricultural ond Livestock com-

mission headedby W. U. Cuson--
bary of Sonora. This, resolves
that the regional chamber cam-
paign for adoption of the state
constitutional amendment sub
mitted by the last Legislature

POST FEED MAN VISITS
PURINA RESEARCH FARM

E. M. Bass of the Fry Feed and
Hatchery was one of a group of
225 Texas feed dealers who trav
eled recently by special train to
visit the 738-ac- re ResearchFarm
of the Ralston Purina Company
at Gray Summit, Mo.

One of the largest prlvately- -
owncd livestock ond poultry re
search projects In the world,
more than 45,000 birds and 3,000
animals arc studied each year.

Bass saw the grade-stoc-k dairy
herd which has doubled Its pro-
duction under the Purina pro-
gram of careful sanitation, sound
management,good breeding and
"pod feeding.

rnouiremcnts under today's con
ditions.

able for this purpose. Disabled veteransof both world
"Feeds and Feeding." standardI numbering 12,433 were em

livestock text, quotes feeding ployed by the American Legion
showing that 100 Auxiliary mane memorial pop

pounds of cottonseedmeal, In a last year.

fattening

cent

stock marcs
may

save
improve

egg
necessary

processes;

energy

materials

Oct.
has

CoprrUlil 1947, Conilntniil Oil

which, If adopted nt the Novcm-b- cr

104U. general election, will
permanently abolish the state ad
valorem tax for general revenue
purposes,and second, authorize
counties by popular vote to levy
property taxes up to 30 cents per
$100 valuation for financing their
own farm-lo-mark- et roads and
flood control projects.

The WTCC commission con-
tends that abolition of the ad va-
lorem tax heretofore going Into
the state treasury could be di
verted to provide the 132 counties
of West Texas with not lcss than
$4 million annually for these
purposes all without establish
lng new political subdivisionsand
incurring added overhead admin
Istratlvc expense. Such n plan,
says the commission, will provide
faster, more effective and more
economical methodsfor preserv-
ing and fully utilizing the county's
soil and water resources.

If Plank 2 is adopted the West
Texas chamber will study out
and submit to the next Legisla-
ture a proposed enabling bill.
Wiley Caffcy, president of the
West Texas County Judges and
Commissioners Association, has
joined WTCC's agricultural com-
mission In sponsoringthe plank.
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ZER0NE
Anli-Frcez- o

$1.00Gallon

B AND B

AUTO SUPPLY

Let's changethat dirty, bcat-u-p summer
oil! Let's refill with brighter, lighter
ConocoN' winteroil!

Free-flowin- g Conoco N' Motor Oil
(patented)includesan addedingredient
which fastensanextrafilm of lubricantso
closely to metal surfaces that cylinder
walls areOil PlatedI

This extra resists

Co.

JOHN DAVIS
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Always Good
NOW BETTER

The ConstantUse Of PROVEN NEW SOURCESOf
Vital Nutrients Make For Greater Feeding Profits.
Demand EVEKLY FEEDS Containing Ladpre,

Livcx, Sterol.

EVERY LAY FEEDS

FRY Feed& Hatchery
POST,TEXAS

m .mhRk RRRRRJi
m l mH

RiJfiimjVr

JJ BOB WARREN, OWNER

"

1'' 9lailLRaRt&JRB

NOW-ma-ke adateio OIL-PIA-TE !

Oil-Platin- c actually

Flaydry,

gravity . . , won't all drain down even

overnight!So,you'refAn'proteaed from
metal-eating- , combustionacids , . . from

"dry" starts. . . from sludgeand carbon
causedby wear!

And thatmcan singfulpower . . . pick-

up .. . A changeyou'll be

thankful for!

TriangleServiceStation
PHONE 24W

t

'ft I
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Mrs. E. J. Kahlcr and son Gor-
don of Buckholtz arrived here
Monday night to visit their' son
and brother, Dr. Glenn Knhler,
and family. They ,weve accom-
panied by Mrs. Bud Underwood
of Temple. The visitors spent
yesterday in Lubbock, then left
for their homcs this morning.

Be sure to wear a poppy Sat- -

urdny.

From where

frissy's

Yesterday Sis Martin, our li
brarian, found an article cut from
their file copy of the Clarion. When
shecomparedit with another copy
that I Raveher shefound it was my
column on "How to Keep a Hus-

band Happy."

Nothing unusual aboutthat.Ex-

cept tho last person seen reading
the paperwas Prissy Hoskins (our
town's proverbial Old Maid) 1

Well, if Prissy has finally got a
man,more power to her. And more
tolerance to both of them ... be-au-

that's what my column was

Copyright,

PRICES PAID FOR
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BoostersPlan
Movie Tonight

The Antelope Booster Club
will have a ' rcRular meeting at
7:30 o'clock tonight in the grade
school auditorium.

A sports film will bo shown.
The public is invited to attend,

I sit ... JoeMarsh,

Got a Man!
(Maybe)

about: Tolerance of "a husband's
taste for old IiMk, old pipes, old
friends, and mellow beer. And tol-

erance on the husband'spart of a
wife's tastesand habits.

From where I sit, nobody
Prissy takingthnt clip-

ping from the Clarion, llut I'd liko
to hint thnt If she'd just ubcribe,
she'dsetmy thoughts on tolerance
firsthand. And in return I'll treat
her to a glass of beer.

1917, United Stntct llrtum Foundation

MEANS LESS WORK . . .

MORE INCOME PER ACRE

' And Wc Are GettingThe

New FORD TRACTORS . . .

We ExpectShipmentOf ;! or 1

EachMonth.

Come In And Look ThemOver
. And PlaceYour OrderNow!

GARZA TRACTOR &

IMPLEMENT CO.

- nmar i iiit

.

. .

oz.

2

oz. .

BAR

MAKE THINGS
FOR

YOURSELF,
9TOCK

CANNED GOODS
OM YOUR

LETTliCE, (Texas) ...Lb lie

ORANGES, California .LbT.Te

COFFEE,Chase&Sanborn,Lb. 19c

CATSUP. White Swan,14 bti23

LIMA BEANS, No. Can Ik
NOLA Soaj)Flakes,21 pkg.

FreshDressedHensAnd Fryers

HOT
HIGHEST

OUR

37c

-B -CUE

BUTTER AND EGGS

j ,

SPORTS
AntelopesTo Meet

On Local Gridiron
After n weekend of rest, the

rcinviRorntcd Post Antelopes will
meet the New Deal Hlqh School
team on the local Rrlillron at 8

o'clock i tomorrow night In n

flnmc.
While very little is known here

about the New Dealers, it has
been observed that the club has
scouted the last four Antelope
tilts and the club Is said to have
a 195-l- b. fullback who Is rated ns
a super powerhouse.

Roy Williams, scrappy Ante-
lope end who suffered n broken
leg before the enson oocned, 's
expected to play his first 1947
eamo tomorrow night. Coach
Bingham sold yesterday.

After this wcok, the Antelop-
es will have two more names, both
nt home. Next Friday night they
will scrap it out with Petersburg,
and on Thanksgiving afternoon
they will meet their traditional
enemy, the Slaton Tigers. The
Thanksgiving game will begin nt
2 p. nv, November 27, which will
be a holiday in Post.

As no Antelope game is sche-
duled for November 21, the B
string will play Cooper that night
here.

Bingham indicated thnt
night's starters will be:

Jimmy Smith, center; Calvin
Stone and Billy Odom, guards:
George Pierce and W. J. Goss,
tnrklcs. Hugh Ingram and Rov
Williams, ends, Pleasant Hill,
quarterback; Shorty Hester and
Stanley Bengc, halfbacks, and
Runnie Bouchier, fullback.

PIUNKFTT'S TENT SHOW
TO OPEN NOVEMBER 10

Plunkett's Variety Show, with
111 membersof the family Riving
t ,e show company its nnmc, win
set bp on Main Street, wost of
the postofficc, for three nights,
Ni ember 10, 11 and 12. under
uispitc--, of the Post Volunteer
F'rr Department.

The Plunkett family has opcrat--ii

a stageshow on the rood since
1920 and has had n tent show
since 1934 in Texas. Twenty-fiv- e

people arc in the companyof
entertainers, who present n three
act comedy play and 10 acts of
vaudeville with n cvnplctc
changeof program each night.

A new flame-pro- of tent will
house the show

News Briefs:
Mrs. K. J. Robinson, who has

been tripping around the country
since carlv last summer,savt she
is going to stay home for awhile.
Here are some of the places and
rcopte she has been visiting:

H Vale. Ore., she visited her
isi ter Mrs. U F. Kelly, and was
,jolnei there by her brother, Vcx-w- h

Douglas, of Portland, Ore .

, whom she had not seen in 32
year

; In Gnlecburg. 111., the visited
her daughter. Mr. Bryan Moore

In San Diego. Calif.. he viaitei
two daughters. Mm. Mildied
Pel'iy and Mr. M H. Hamilton
In I.os Angela, she visited anoth-
er .UughU-r-, Mrs. kJward Lip-- i

tier Mr. Ltpnnar and thtrir four-- j
o: th-o- ld son. Gary, for about

mx weeks. Mrs. Uppnar and the
biMv ram noma with bar.

They arrived home in Urn to
vtHej by a son and brother.

Oft E J. Robinson and wife,
who ieft hart Saturday for Santa
Ans. Calif., where E. J. will be
tationed with ih U. . Navy

They rume hsra from their sta-
tion ui Florida and thejr planned
to visit various sarnie points of
ntereet route to the Watt

During the summer, Mrs. Rob-
ins alae visited Mr. and Mrs
T f. Ashley who recently had
10M their farm home on the plain
ind moved to a farm near Ben-tonvill- e.

rk.
And she visited a stater, Mrs.

Minnie DtlUaejbam, and the fet-
ter Mn-(n-ta- w and daughtor
Mr. and Mrs. Olon Albright, in
Oxnartl. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Good of
Tcxlinc visited In the hamus of
lees and Jim Hays Saturday.

Mrs. V. V. Tliompvin of Iikr
Charles,La ; her brother. E. P.
Ferguson, nnd wife of Natchlto-rh-c.

and her Uter, Mr,
riarence Itutt of Beaumont, vlstt- -

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popular and
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Peres,
Capitol, Majestle

Mason& Co.

New Dealers

FridayNight

Red Roosters

Clip Feathers
Of Jr. Eagles

In the presence of exactly one
spectator, Eulns Brown of Post,
the Red Roosters. Post Junior
football team, beat O'DonnclPs
Junior Eagles by a score of 12 to
0 nt O'Donnell Tuesday after-
noon.

The first touchdown v made
by F. M. Rcep on an end aweop
in the second quarter, and the
second was made by Roy Tcafl in
the third period.

Every member of the junior
team played a portion of the
game. Starters were J. G. Cnh.
center; Johnny MaUlei and Cle-t- us

Graves, guards; Jsmos Barn-
es nnd Roy Davis, tackle; Jerry
Odom and Rcep. end; Herman
(Bo) Jnmc. quarterback; Loo-nar--i

Smith and Jack Kirkpntrick,
halfbacks and Bill I.ec Smith,
"uilback.

The Red Roosters will plnv the
Slaton Junior team next week.

DAVISS FAMILY "JOES
to pPAcorK enp oitcc
FOR SEAMAN McKENZIE

Mr. and Mrs Garland Davies
nnd son, Don. accompanied by
P.M. Whentley .f Union, ittend- -
cd runeral services in Peacock
last Friday afternoon for Sea
man Carrol Ray McKinzie of
Stonewall County, wn of Mrs.
Delia Aldredge of San Antonio, a
former Post resident.

Sonman McKinzie waa killed
December 15, 1042. in the Pacific
Thoator of Operations while
aboard the USS Star King. His
body was returned fiom its Pacif-
ic burial place recently and was
met on arrive by truin at Abi-
lene by Goorge lianke. comman-
der of the Harris Hertenborger
American Legion Post of Aipcr-mo- nt

and a guard of honor.
The funeral win held in the

First Baptist Church.

cd Sunday with Mrs Thompson's
sister-in-la- w. Mr.' Bess Thomp-
son. They were en route to
Arizona.

WHITE SWAN

WATCH

1

to

3

"Your Business

GarnerTo Moyq 'Mi

AnnliancesTo

LargeBuilding
Oscar Garner last week bought

the large cotton storage ware-

house which Jack Henderson
owned on the Tahokn Highway,

Just outside Post's west city limits
and Is ow addlnR lo amI remod-

eling the property with the? hope
of moving the 'Gamer Butane
Appliance headquartersthere by
December 1.

A 30 bv 38-fo- ot extension Is

being built on the front of the
building. It will have n plate
class and stucco front, Garner
said. The extensionand the first
SO by 54 feet In the original build-

ing will be usej as display space
for the company's 1048 household
and other appliances. The back
50 by 144 feet and an unstnirs
space of 40 by 200 feet will be
used for storage.

The remodoling project provid
es lor double doors opening inio
the upstairs room, above the new
extension, and a stairway on t'ic
wost side of the building

Garner is also building a resi-

dence on the wost side of the
building. A 20-fo- ot parking space
on the front and another p irking
areaon the oast side of the build-
ing are being arranged.

The Garner Appliance Compnny
will have a Grand Opening after
the project is completed, Garner
mid.

Small Group Has

Hilarious Time
At GaddisShow

A small crowd had a hilarious
time with Gaddls. the Magician,
in .he Post Mijih School Audltori-- !
urn Tuesday 'light.

For an hour ind 'orty ninutc, I

tho audience of all igcs
creamed with laughter is l ir-v- ey

Gaddisof Amarillo. n iat on--
ally recognized magician, r.'nj
through the entire amut of
sleight-of-han- d porformanres nnd
provided comic dialogue nnd oth-
er entertainment at the same
time.

Much of the fun was provided
by the mall boys and women
whomc he summoned from the
audience to serve as "victims."
He was assisted throughout the
show by Donald Moore, Cub
Pack member who sold the most
tickets to the performance, and
Mrs. Gaddis.

REPAIR

assess

Is Appreciated"

jjjl

DAY SERVICE
Willi Our TIMING MACHINE

Wc Arc Able To Check Your Watch

For Perfect Accuracy. ThI Machine
e

Detect All The Ills Of Your Watch.

2oddo

Jibuti:...... ,

in ii mini in

ThanYou Think
WHTE AUTO.t H, .. .

' r.nB loys n.s Christmas TiShis area should be without his heviv?
this year. des

--A small deposit will hold 'any of ufine toys until Christmas
akUavoid disappointment later K

uiiEsPRWbBVRTVVVVMs

FRIENDS

- - lie
It IS bcina erranininlu rt.i.j .

. -. , oi gooa ror your car.

Wc want our customorc .m .. .

taw i J jtrv t Jl HI UN .InH. n-- .!..
rrom rcsring laboratories which qivc rcsulfti
product.

PERMATONE is
aL... i .ui intiB uuoraroricsana wc urge our friends

cusiomcrs ro check these statements.

B C A I - FI...I! fl I . ," naic a riccninc v.ncvroici ror

It is in perfectcondition.

w

Sincerely--

UUY KLOY

n I a, r?

PLENTY OF NEW TIRES FOR

PASSENGER CARS

600-1- 6 !0
650--1 n Sllil

700-1- 6 sits

. 12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

"WHY FAY ,11 UK 6

WHEN YOU CAN tW FMM

"RIGHT ON THE CORNER"

"RIGHT ON THE PRICE

"B I ir Li- -r rtwi vmid uAV TO" I VI all 11 I V wn T T r a '

'rfMsTiBrsTTial Hi TOUR ALLIS-CHALME- K
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Johnson-Tucke-r

Vows Exchanged
SaturdayNight

Miss Doris Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
of Idatoti, became the bride of
Max Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. M. Tucker of Sundawn, form-
erly of Tost, In a double ring
ceremony read at 8 o'clock Satur-
day night In the home of the of-

ficiating minister, the Rev. Jeff
Welch, pnjtor of the Central Bap-
tist church in Lubbock.

The brlJe wor a bluc-grc- y two
piece suit with black accessories
and carried a bridal bouquet of
carnations and gardenias.

Miss Lavcrnc Dlckcrson of Lub-
bock nttended the bride as maid
of honor. She wore n grey suit
with black accessories and car-
ried a bouquet of pink carna-
tions.

Gerald Bowcn attended the
bridegroom as best man.

Immediately after the cere-
mony, the couple left on n wed-
ding trip to New Mexico. They
will be at homehere in Mrs. II. B.
Tucker's apartment.

Guestsnt the wedding were the
bride's parents, and Mlss Mary
Lewis and Jim Hill of Lubbock.

AntelopesAre

SupperGuests
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpat-ric- k

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bouchicr entertained 28 Ante-
lope football players with a chili
and apple pie supper at the
Bouchicr home last Thursday
night.

Places were set at a large din-

ing room table and smaller four-
some tables which were decorat-
ed with gold chrysanthemumcen-

terpieces and Halloween place
cards. The housewas decorated
in the Halloween motif.

The boys and the coach, V. F.
Bingham, Mrs. Bingham, and the
hosts-enjoy-ed a group of contests
after supper.

TAYLOR TWINS HONORFD
WITH HALLOWEEN PARTY

Mrs. Joe Taylor entertained at
her home on Wednesday of last
week with a Halloween partyfor
her twin daughters, Helen vcriic
and Jo Feme.

The house was decoratedKvlth

skeletons, pumpkins, black I cats
and a life-si- ze witch with illumi-
nated face. Halloween g&mcs
were played and fortunes were
told. Sandwich plates were serv-
ed with sodapopsand candies.

Guests included Nita Ray and
Katy Lou BcClcllan, Moody Gra-
ham, Darrcll and Wayne Eckof,
Butch Wilson, Jimmy Dale Pccdo,
Sonny Mason, DcElva and Gloria
Ann Lofton, Rose and Olctha
Odcn, Clara Faye Ferguson,
Jennie Peel, Joy MeMahon, Glo-
ria Young, Lcnona Stone,iKath- -
crlne June and Judy Gossctt,
Wyvonne Morris, Jackie Sue Ma
son, Larry Joe Donrmon, Chnr- -
lottc Kay Taylor and the honor
qcs.

VMtlneJn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Wade nn;l .family I

Mr Wade's brother. Johnny
Sutton, of Dnllfii.

THE

Texan
fjjfil

BILLFOLD

A billfold of TaxTan leather
emboued will) an original

deslan of the bucking
bronco who challenged
Hie Weitern cowboy'i
prowen. Created for you
in YoaVuin, Texoi, where
the ancientart of bather
craft hat been handed
down for centuries.
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Church
News

By GANELL BABB
"nullum iiiiii''iiiiiitiiiiitimiin

O Lord, thou art my God; I
will exalt thee, I will praise thy
name; for thou hast done won-
derful things; thy counrcls of old
are faithless and truth. Isaiah
25:1.

Minute Prayer
O God, help us that we shall

know the truth which alone shall
make us free. Thou art a God
of truth. Thy son, our Saviour,
has promised the Holy Spirit,
who will guide us into all truth.
Amen.

c

A masqueradetacky party was
enjoyed by membersof the "50-5- 0"

class of the First Methodist
church last Thursday night in the
church basement. Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Cason and Mr. and Mrs.
Edsel Crass were hosts.

A scries of merry making gam-
es created a tot of fun.

Mrs. Jess Barnes won the prize
for having on the tackiest cos-:um- c.

Refreshmentsof pumpkin pic
and coffee were served to Rev.
and Mrs. Cockrcll, Messrs. and
Mines. Cason, Cross, Land, Barn-
es, Stone, McQueen, Holland,
Pierce,Jr., and Brue.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Dcavcrs
were guests of Post friends on
Monday. Rev. Dcavcrs Is a for-

mer pastor of the Calvary Bap-
tist church of Post. He will be-

gin, a new pastorate in Paint
Rock next Sunday. He was pas-

tor of the Silverton church until
Sunday.

The Rev. Joe Norton, pastor of
the NazareneChurch, left Mon-

day night for Klmbcrlcy, Idaho,
where he openeda revival meet-
ing on Wednesday. The meeting
will last through November 16.

The Church of Christ pastor,
Paul Mayr, has announced that
the hour for the Sunday evening
service has been changed from
7:30 until 7 o'clock. The hour for
the midweek service will remain
the same, 7:30 p. m.

Twcntyrtwq members are now
enrolled In the Church of Christ
LatUes Bible Class which meetsat
4 p. mJ eachTuesday.

The recently organized Presby-
terian Young Matrons' Bible
Class, which meets at the church
at 7:30 p. m. each Monday, began
with Genesisand will progress
through Revelation, covering as
much as possibleeach week. Mrs.
D. H. Tcmpleton will teach the
class next Monday night.

The Intermediate Girls' Auxi-
liary of the First Baptist Church
had a monthly meeting at the
church Monday afternoon. After
the businessdiscussion, the coun-
selor, Mrs. Dunlap, served punch
and cookie.

Attending wore Ammle Lou
DavU. Pearl Self. Gomldlne Dun-la- p.

Annlo Mae Piorce, Helen
Nlta parr. Charlotte Brown: n

new membo'r, Kathorlne Lot Uall-c- v.

and a guest, lllllie Martio
Williamson.

All jjlrls botwoen the of
13 aivl 10 yours aro urge! to at-

tend the noxt meotlnv. Monday
right, at Uiu church.

Biblical I'cn.onallty
Practically nothing 's 'mmn t

ho l'f of "the ovannelual pro--
i nt t." lsatnh. from whom the
f rst ami the greatestof the ma-- 1

or prophetical books of the )ld
Testamentderive Its name-- ,

An opponentof the policy or

nlllanccs with foreign powers,
Isaiah preached In the nth cen-

tury. B. C The Old Testament
book ascribed to him is by many
modern scholars now ascribed to
at least two or three others.Parts
nre even attributed to a date as
Into ns the second century, B,

C. Chapters 1 to 39 nre nre
written by an Isaiah facing the
invasion of the Assyrians, while
chapters 40-0-0 reflect a post-exl--

ncrlod.
The book has played a promi-

nent part In the history of Chris-

tian doctrine and experience, ns

some of the noblest passages In

the Blblo arc In thlsbook. Isaiah
stnnds before one small nation
uttering universal truth, and
when he snvs. "Thou wilt keep
him In perfect ncace, who mind
Is stayed on Thcc." he speaks
comfort to all nations. When ho

rries. "The cverlastlmr God. the

trd. the croptor of the ends of

the enrth. falntcth not, neither Is

wrnrv: there Is no scarchlnu of
hi understanding." he utters

y wiMir uhh yet thrill and com
fert the rae.

ivir. wimanis
Is Married In
Rockwell. Tex.

0

The wedding of Miss Ruth Wal-
lace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Wallace of Caddo Mills,
and Marvin Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Williams, was
solemnized at 3 o'clock last Sat-
urday afternoon In Rockwall.

The bride's sister, Miss Vloln
Wallace of Caddo Mills, served
as maid of honor, wearing a grey
suit with black accessories and a
corsageof white cornatious. The
bridegroom's cousin, Wilbur Wil-
liams, served ai best man.

The bride wore a grey suit
with black accessoriesand hnd

pWhitc carnations ns her chosen
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams arc
building a small home here. He
Is employed by the Corner

Ammons-Jaekso-n

Vows Announced
Mrs. Betty Justice announced

this week that her daughter, An-
na Murel Amnions, became the
bride of Calvin A. Jacksonof Los
Angeles, Calif., on October 1 in a
ceremony performed in Arizona.

Mrs. Jackson has been making
her home, for the past year, with
Mr. and Mrs. Efford McCrary,
former Post residents, in Lon-dal- e,

near Lost Angeles.
The couple is at home at 10.008

S. Dalerose Street, Ingle wood,
Calif.

VolunteersTo

HandleDrive
For BoysRancl

A permanent Boys Ranch Com-
mittee was organized last

night at a meeting of volun-
teers in the home of Mrs. Carl
Webb, and the following officers
were named:

Chairman, Mrs. Webb; sccrc--

'U)'ry-trcasu-- cr, Mrs. Sherrlll
Boyd; vice chairmen, Coach V. F.
Bingham, Mrs. A. C. Surman and
Mrs. L. fl. Roberts.Tind assistant
secretaries,Mrs. L. J. Richardson,
Jr., and Mrs. A. R. Mills.

The committee organized a
soliciting campaign which, by
press time, had nottcd$210.50 for
the Boys Ranch Fund.

The money not used for paying
tuition for Garza County boys nt
Boys Ranch at Tascosa, Texas,
will be in a fund for the tuition
of others boys who might go to
the ranch at a future date.

If the fund grows to big en-

ough proportions, by next sum-
mer, it is possible that a project
for Garza County boys can be
sponsoredhere.

"The quick response to this
entire indicates that the people of
Garza County desire to see a
boys club project here and are
willing to support such a causo if
a sponsoringcommittee will ar--

Wear A Flanders Poppy 3. Bowen.

PrankstersRob
P-T-

A Of Joy Of

JobWell Done
The Post ry Parent-T-

eacher Association announc-
ed this week that gross proceeds
of the Halloween Carnival spon-
sored in the high school gymna-
sium last Friday night were $1,-415.-

The amount of expenses
hnd not been tabulated by press
time.

A large amount of the money
was made by the high school and
grade school classes in the two
queen contests. Tle high school
classes will retain, for their own
projects, holf of what they made
and the grade school classeswill
keep a fourth of what they made,
Mrs. Bill J. Davis, P.-T.- A. repor-
ter, said yesterday. The remain-
der of the net proceeds will be
used in P.-T.- A. projects.

The high school queen's con-
test was won by Twila Welch,
senior and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Welch. And the grade
school contest was won by a
seventh grader, Willie Ann Ma-thl- s,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Mathis. Kings crowned
with the queenswere, respective-
ly, Gaylon Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Young of the Graham
Community, and Donald Moore,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R A. Moore.

Mrs. Tom Bouchicr, president
of the parent-teach-er association.
expressed deep appreciation for
the cooperation of parents and
teachers who devoted many days
of hard work to making the car
nival a success and to the general
public for unprecedentedsupport.

Mrs. Bouchicr expressedregret
and deep disappointment over
the vandalism that went on out
side of the gymnasiumduring the
carnival. Among the many par

euHeaBmriii asssssssssssssasasar

cnts, teachers and spectators
whose cars were damaged by
young pranksters were, for ex-
ample, the new nutomobileof Mr,
and Mrs. John Lott who, accord-
ing to the president, had both
workcH for days on the carnival
promotion and had stayed late
to help clear up the gymnasium
after the departure of the crowd
The damage to their automobile
Is estimatedat $250.

bbpbbw

Speaking for the parent-teac-h

cr association, Mrs. Bouchicr said.
"We feel that the school carnival
every' Halloween night diverts
the majority of pranksters from
other parts of the city, but we nre
most discouragedover the advis
ability of carrying on the project
If some of the children for whom
we arc working to make money
show their lact of appreciation In
this manner."

JO ANN MOREMAN ENJOYS
PARTY ON HER BIRTHDAY

Jo Ann Moreman celebrated
her 10th birthday with a party at
the home of her parents, Mr. "and
Mrs. Weaver Moreman. the after
noon of October 30. After a sc
rlcs of games, the gifts were opon
od then the birthday cake was
served with hot chocolate.

GuosU included Myra Ann Os
borne, Connie M. King. Barbara
ami Sue Stanley. Twana Lee

ranae details. Our committee has i Tongue, John Sweeney, Janice
pledged itself to fill this typo of Moreman, Loretta Johnson. Don
need In the county," Mis. Wobblnie Moore. Elvi, Curb. De Hod
said yesterday. K". iHm Penn. Allune NorrU

Nov.

' t

Moz"lle Edwards and Jimmy

Jutlint titv tn ftvoriWl
of th W.il tine 1879.
Only Jullim rjlv. you lucd
f.moul comfoit L.turtl t
cutMwi.d lid w.lli, btc
bill Walh.r lilting, ltl

rcK, nd old'tlm. hand
l.ltioq thtt mold IK. Ulh

r (a your fool.

$24.95
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HOWARD AND KAY JONES
GIVE HALLOWEEN PARTY

Howard '(Slid Kay Jones cntcr-.aln-cd

with a lallowecn party
Irist Thursday night at the home
jf their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Paul Jones.

Decoratjoos included
black cats and skeletons.

Entertainment consisted of a
louse of horrors, a treasure hunt
Jinnlng the tail on a black cat
and bobbing apples.

Orange sodapop nnd Jnck-o-.nnte- rn

cookies were served as

NO!
isn't early plan. . .

It is the wise housewife
who bakes

FRUIT
and

I'LUM KUUUINbb

early. We have all theV
ingredients you II need
for your ....

THE POST DISPATCH

JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB
The Junior Culturo Club wiEj

neet next Thursday, November-13-,

Instead of on the regular
necting night of November 1U

Mis8 Martha Roach and Mm
Juunltn Burress will serve as
hostessesat the home of Mis
Roach.

efresnments.
Guests were Katherlnc Kahlei;

Tommy Martin, Mary Louise Mc-
Crary, Frances Dietrich, DonaM
oilmorc, Delta Mac Rogers,

Hudman, Yale Cason and Jer-
ry Don McCnmpbcll.

It too to

CAKE

Caro-
lyn

THANKSGIVING BAKING

O.K. FOOD VI OKI

OSCAR AND MARGARET BOWEN

--36 Inch WHITE FLANNEL OUTING
'

33c Yard

i

..Xtbtf-Lb- . Plains Maid COTTON BATT

98c

ZVi Plains Moid COTTON BATT

1.69

Fint QtrtHty NYLON HOSE "Sunnibrown" Shado

WiftuaJiiy NYLON HOSE "fcwo Magic .

$.1.89

7Bji Ar5l GO0, 15 Daoiar

B)VS' DftSS SHIRTS, Sizm 6 to H

51.98

' MEN'S DRESS SOX, only

, 25c Pair

WeHavc Just Received Another Shipment Of
, i BOYS STRIPED OVERALLS

Men's z. Sanforized "MASTER TEST"
BLUE DENIM JUMPERS

r. $2.98
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GETTING OUT

On The

LIMB

By

EDDIE the EDITOR

The Halloween Carnival was
the most successful one ever
staged here. Everyone in the
school and most of the parents
had a big part in it and, of
course, the hard work in advance
of the festival is what put it over

The school people deserve
a great big hand. In addi-
tion to staging a well-manug--

worthwhile, interesting
show for the general public
the parent-teach-er associa
tion made a lot of money for
the school and what is even
more Important it saved the
townfolk a lot of money by
keeping the youngstersoccu-
pied in wholesome activities
and, thereby, out of mischief
on Halloween.

Just to give you an idea of the
amount of work that wont Into
the carnival, I'll tell you that
Mrs. Nola Dristcr with her own
hands and in her after-scho- ol

hours made every one of those
60 clever little paper drosses that
the balloongirls wore.

It's unselfish cooperation
like this that gives whole-
some zest to our school affairs
and makes Posta better city
becauseof what it docs for
the kids.

THE WOMEN God Love 'Em:
Man can criticize women all he

wants, the Ralls Banner says, but
there arc three things in her fa-

vor:
1. She never wastes two dol-

lars worth of shotgun shells to
get a 50-cc- nt rabbit; 2. You ncvor
heard of one going into a restau-
rant and buying a 25-ce- nt sand-
wich and giving the waitress a

nt tin becauseshe smile) at
her; and 3. You never heard of a

'

woman yet who uses20 gallons of
gas and pays $30 for boat hire to
get out where the fish arc not.

Beware of zombies, both
female and male, who follow
at fiftyright smack on your
taut

SincePost and the Smith Pinms
In general have more Baptists
than anything else In the way of
denominations,it might be Inter-
esting to pass along some results
of a recent survey sponserod by
the Oxford University pros, over
the United States:

"More than half of Um
families which own Bib)
i'ed them daily or tveral
times a week. Baptists road
their Bibles more often than
any otlior dimorninatton

Eighty and nino-tont- hs wr
cent of the Baptists polled
read it dally or almont daily.
Fifty por cent of Um Episco-
palian do likowtse.

"Methodists lead th list

of the owners pollod: ovw 15 pr
cent were Presbyterian n por
Baptist. 7 per cent Orthotic, 14)
per cent and por tent
of 'no religion.'

"A greater numhtr of
small-tow-n inhabitants owa
uidics than do thoir metro-
politan cousins. Of th
families in tawns of
less than 5.000. almost 01
out of 100 own Biblos

"In typical American family,
the chancesare to 1 that thereare one or more BIblos. Hsicm

the nine own not one. buttwo or three Bibles.
"Unless the Bible wa, handed

ilnuin Ihii ......
In that it came from a ehumh

or minister, and about 1

that It received the birth--
uy me owner.

those who
Bibles (88.8 per af the
families polled), Southerners
own more Bibles family
than of any other
section.

Now Is the time to prepare

FattenPocketbodkWhile SlimmingFigurMiAd
Dabson Muss, Readers

recently have been asking mo
some rather
tough questions.
To am-ve- r all of
them, I would
have to be an
oracle, as well as
n
Howe .'cr, I will
do the best 1

can, Right now
t am delugedwith Inquiries as to
when the peak in wholesalecom
modlty prices will bo reached
and whether there will a fur
ther rise In the cost of living.
Briefly, and with fingers crossed,
the wholesale price peak
be by the early second
quarter of 1948. As to retail
prices nnu the cost of living, a
further is inevitable.

To bring you up-to-d- on

Garzaandthe World
Editor s Opinions expressed nrc those

author, and they do opinions or
policies of Dispatch. column

applying to situation at
Ity

Congressman George Mahon. in
his speeches West Texas
sincehis Europe, em
pnasizott tne importance of our
giving aict to Eurone not so
much for humanitarian reasonsas
to our own necks from the
treacheriesof a Russlan-domin-at

od world.
t

In his effort to impress all
of us with this momentous
truth, he underplayed ob-
stacleswhich are frighten-
ing menaceto the fulfillment
of his wishful thinking. Ma-
hon is an exceptionally
well-inform-

and I am sure there
was a purposebehind his un-
derstatements. He is smart
enough to know that If he
tells too much he will defeat
his purpose, the American
public of an extromely
critical nature.

For his own protection, how-
ever, he at theseobstacles.
He opened his here
the explanation th he and the 18

sional to Study Eu
rope s could not agree on
their recommendationsand that,
for this reason,he was having to
rush back to Washington 12 days
before the opening of special
session of Congress.

And he his speech
here with the that
"WB MUST KEEP PARTI-
SAN POLITICS OUT OF
OF OUR "OREIGN POLI-
CY."

i
11 Is as rtffht as can but is

such a thin txmible
Her the Russia that we fear so

rabidly vhas the great advantage
over us. With our nstrtiu. twill.
tlCS. Will Quibble OVar mi.l

; Europe until it is too late for
j program to be effective. When
that time arrives, missis who
aoeant have to consult her poo--

Jn ownlnsr Bible, mml, ' ivo hurnittod wot

Hobrow 5

living

a
9

nmong

-

cent

Park,

should

return

being

hinted

m Europeanpeople the things
moy nod (or think they neod.
whlch sorve even a bettor
Prpoe) and move in amid much
lory and PfrociUo4i.

I, personally, am glad that
our constitution roqur that

people MUST BE CON-SULTR- D

in matters of this
HUT, what we

and Mahon alea hinted at
thin is an authentic Informa-
tion bureau operated by the
government to the proas
ami general public
straight dope, without stupid

anglos. as to
what the U. S. matlvos are
and what the alternatives
will It we. the pvonle. do...v-- uuua 1 in 4 mat it,was received as a Christmas 001 COOB""c

3 5
a n 6

was on
01

"Among own

per
people

for

statistician.

be

seen

rise

the

the is

over

save

a

Con-
gressman

Committee

be.

W

P the

I

the

the

berc

Both Republicansand Dcm.
orats would listen to reason.
If they had authentic Infor-matle-n.

As It is, the Repub-
licans all their time
convincing themselves that

to

those 1948 elec-
tions. Anyone who wishos to
qualify himself to vote arm
himself a tax receipt or
exemption between now and
January1.
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commodity price inflation, I shall
risk boring you with a few statis-
tics. The latter, as you know,
are much maligned, but do serve
a purpose. Since August, 1939,
to recent date, the Bureau of La-b- or

all commodity wholesale
price Index has advanced 109J
per Building materials

skipped aheadto the tune of
103.5 per cent, other things have
advanced per cent. The
real culprit, however, Is farm
products,with a gain of 207.4 per
cent. Hence, the unprecedented
prosperity In farm belt, which
seems destined to continue for n
year or so at least. Merchandisers
should keep that fact In mind.
Farm areas arc a seller's bonanza
these days. Farmers should be
very not to lose their
profits by making questionable
"investments.

here of
not necessarily reflect the

Post The carried the
interest cf world news the here home.

EVKLYN BOYD

from

the

alert,
sincere

speech with

iscods

the

closed
remark

the

hsin 13.4

will

sort; need

give

nrofMgaiMia

gift.

Note

spend

must
with poll

I92K

Texas

Post

Asr
vl.ug...

cent.
have

165.3

the

careful

anythlng pushed by the
Democratsis taking us a step
nearer to Socialism and the
Democratsview with skepti-
cism anything the Republi-
cans have In mind for sav-
ing our economy. They are
remembering the Herbert
Hoover days, without recall-
ing that the last depression
was the climax of a cycle
brought on by circumstances
beyond the control of Repub-
licans just as our next de-
pressionwill be, regardlessof
which party is in power.

V

Mahon indicated that the
pic in Europe arc not so hard up
lor rood as he exnected to flnri
them, and he had treat nraiso for
the hani-workl- determines nrl.
tish who are making great person-
al sacrifices so that "there will
always be an England."

He also Indicated that the
countries he visited have
plenty of money just as we
do here In the U. S. but the
hitch is that we won't ac-
cept their lire, francs, drach-
mas, etc., becausethe curren-
cy Is too unstable. It seems
we can only deal In Ameri-
can dollars and there aren't
enough of them to finance
the world as It would like to
be financed.

1 left Greece ann Halv Wnm
we started sending western Eu-
rope all those dollars Under
UNRRA. Greece and Italv wnw
making remarkable progress in
their rehabilitation a year and a
half ago. In both countries there
was pitmty of food for the rich.
more was plenty for everybody.
but only a fen-- could afford t
ouy ii.

For this reason. I can't too
that our sending food for the
European black markets and
steel and ammunition for the
communist war machines Is
the answor. The vory Guer-
illas who arc helping with
communist infiltration 1 n
Greece are using guns sup-
plied bv the Americans and
the British for fighting the
Gorman invaders. Just as
the corrupt Ruropoan govern-
ments dp not keep the food
out of black markots, thoy
will not keep our machinery
from gotting into the hands
of the communist.

When I left
ago. I took one last look at the
docks crowded with American
food ami othor goods. The Greek
laborers were on strike for highor
whko. an rerused to move the
stuff: and what

I deteriorating ln the salt-se-a wea--
mer wns oclng looted at night byyoung boys who thought stealing
was all right, becausethey had to
steal to oat while the Germans
were there and now they were
still hungry. The little boys were
the helpless tools of an Interna-
tional ring of racketeers,some ofus of the diplomatic serviceknew

The American people
should demanda tighter sup-
ervision of its materials sent
overseas,should KNOW that

Jt is going fnr the purpojc m- -

See our display of Orsnltc
Monuments or our represen-
tative will call at your Invi-
tation.
SOUTH PLAINSMONUMENT CO.MM Ave H. luahoifc

f3- -

Some Instances Quoted

To give you a better idea of
what the current commodity price
inflation means in terms of dol-

lars ami cents. I shall cite u few
specific Instances. Hack in au
gust, 1939, railroads and mnnti
facturcr could buy a ton of bl

luminous conl at the mines for
$2.50 to $2.70; today they must
nav $4.85 to $5.25 per ton.
Southern pine lumber then was
selling for $22.35 per M; today It

commands $80. A pound of
Mutter In AtyAist. 1939. would
have cost your market man 24 ls
cents; today the price is 684
cents. Whereas cocoa then was
sellinc for nlinul Sc a uolllld. the
price now Is 49c. This fact bodes
no good for the 5c chocolate bar.

Fatten Porkrlbook
Raw material prices have in

creasedsince August. 1939. about j

What OurContemporariesAre Saying:
MATTER OF FACT Some one.

unbeknowlng to us has h.id "The
Fact" a small foui piige maga-
zine printed in New York, sent to
tne Herald dated up one year.
Now this was mighty thoughtful
of someone,
sonic of the

still

bu t after reading a free trof-fe- w

numbers wcjflc and applied
nave we ngni lope 10 uic ironi and

maga--1 of kid's bicycle, mnk-In- c
exactly red ajing it plainly

bit It seems be I Banner.
burden of this magazine to show-

1tutu iinyunc woo umui.iics ,

more tnan a bare nn a
life of hard work is a criminal.
And we have time road

that the
can Legion, members of
have twice fought for the
scrvatlon of our liberties.

In de wo not
Terry County

i

a

possible, arc for
WHAiT'S Australia or

THIS? An observer coming
SS the Iflimt'lnn llm

and
' and I

eggs already i willing that !

, . . I..HI..H...unci are ciose pant Re--- predominates.
will low- - 1 nc,e

er and the law the Mlcawber.
buying 0 favorit? Charles

was always "waiting
an age. what an age!

of

People arc because of
the prices. The termors and
ranchers

id buy cauinment nnd
supplies. the town people
into and the

And all thoe nm.
for office, includinc

now in office, arc telling the
that prices must come

But the law if
gin to the governmentwill

to start to Veen the
Amarillo

BOOM IN RALLS Roal nu
tate realized this week
most desirable buildinc Iau in

are hohi Msinnrt
Intend to build homes

on
A. Winfroy has these,

to please list
sale to people who

earnestly a suitable site

lnfrey said hardly a
that doosn't at-

tempt purchaso lots that
are serving absolutely no
purpoie.

Anyone having lots on
IMVemont, ami who Hhn
to sen to parties interested
omwing homes, is asked to con
tact Winfrey Banner.

OF TIMES is
imagine

Slaton merchants arc wishing
business would down a

one manacer of a frwi
said that he had more cus-

tomers he on
last Saturday and the
in the was so i

was to on
one

WE AFTnnn
though continued to
advance controls were
removed, we still
tcrprlse is the How

1 . ... .
tuilll most ennf rifntlnltu ....i..

to wonder wc can'
me best? l.ndttfvv. t,.,

nal.

tendwl. UNIUtA.
for the rehabilitation

Europe, its Job
finished because It had

no such authority over cor
rupt

Norris Radio
Service

MOTOROLA AND

CAR

Delivery
Impairing All Wakes Homo

and Car Itadlos ond
Hccord Players

1 1 N. Istwy.

mar. nm will Ivchcr,
nubile purchasing power,
continued employment at

wages, points to heavy de-

mand for finished goods for some
time to come. and certain

raw materials ate already
stockings may

soon be again. Rents will
be higher. Production rer-taln- ly

will not lower In the
months ahead,and might well In.

especially If should
for higher to

advancing living rosts.
It is possible, however, that

nripps imnortcd raw
materials may move In the

future. Prices of
rnrnn. Inirlni). and shellac, are

maintained at
exorbitant by foreign gov-

ernments. But it may well be
that governmentsof pro

TO
At Fredericksburg the Jayccci
were anxious to reduce the dan-
ger of traffic accidents to bicy-

cle among the younger
generation. So invited
to show, discussed

safety, then
received, have decided scoicn

that while the small rear every
is not it is visible at night
pinkish. to the Ralls

iicc
living dur

no to
piffle criticizes Ameri

which

fact,
Fact."

howling

men

the

was

SPREADING VERT Y
One the mistakesof So-
cialism is remedyof

the wealth really
mens "spreading poverty."
is now happening Mcrrv Ole

pre- -; England. The ambitious of the
I younger generationsay it is no

i'kc "The to rear voung
Herald. people, and as many of them .is

lcavinc Cnnndn.
THIS. WHAT'S the South African

agricultural colonies. Some are even
WTitCS fnllnU'S' tO

"Prices of turkeys. Problem of housing but
fresh arc threatened aiv to risk all where

..!..to now. "veductlon of consumption yt,unS englishmen arc lin
prices under J wining to emulate Mr.

government must beein to Dickons char-supp-ort

prices again," acter.
What
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to town
And eo
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meat markets.
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According to an estimateby the I

risn and wildlife Service, rats
are destroying grain at the rate
of 200.000,000 bushelseach year. I

A billion and a
iron ore have been
the Mesabi range.

half tons of
taken from

PURINA

VI

FOR

Feed real milk-- ,
ration J

wmmmm

'.Jap
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ducing countries arc
their linnets.

Farm Price Trend
Farmers, under government

tutelage, now know when to hold
and when to sell, Under the
"parity-price- " program, they
have little to lose by playing their
cards close to their chest. The

program of for-
eign aid, with its Indicated strain
upon the domestic economy, If
the farmer's cue for holding his
wheal, or other products, for still
higher prices.

Under the circumstances, be-
lieve that farm prices will hold
up during 1948. This year's short
corn crop, plus heavy foreign
demand for wheat and other food
nroducts, is the pivotal factor.
While the food pro-ora- m

may tend to case the over
all strain, It will not radically al

ProfessionalDirectoi

Hrrtrir.il And M.iehinn tlinn
am equipped to do nil kinds of

machineami electric repair
work.

"Your BusinessWill Be
Appreciated"

BAKER AND
SHOP

In Building East of the Courthouse

Cr B UM
Eyes Scientifically Examined

Glasses Accurately Fitted
rhonc 485

snyder. te::as
BOWEN INSURANCE

AGENCY
Insurance Ileal Estate Bonds

J. Lee Itowcn, Owner
P. O. Box X Phone 12GJ

POST, TEXAS
"No Businesstoo large or

too Fmall"

"A SI 50.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

Purina rations are balanced. . .
vitamins, minerals, proteins,
blendedtogether to make the
feedthatpaysoff with topresults.
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AwwicaM tire eating more
nuts. In liKrfl, the average, con
sumption "was four-fift- hs of i

pound; In 1045,
fifths pounds.
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The estimates area of tho Ant
artic continent Is 0,200,000square
miles.- -
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is worth it

.LUmka.

orth driving at all, your car deservesthe

cckup and repair service wc arc cquip-affe- d

to give. Whether you've driven

miles or five thousand, a winter check-ti- al

to smooth,winter driving

Jerry Queen

JamesAltman

Vernon Bradley

L BE PLEASED TO GIVE YOU AN

EXPERT REPAIR JOB

RIE MOTOR CO.

I I. rtM n t till

iiW

and two- -

SaturdayEveningPost. .

if'oftrieId'Easr'ln
yourneclwear

far oway India camethe Inspiration for
"gns of these exceptionally beautiful
'row ties called India Prinls. Richly re--

Mhe exotic splendorof oriental pattern
Mhey provide novel and striking effects.

smarMooklng, they come In a large
"ed seriesof patterns and colors. All

pd the famous wrlnkle-reslstln-g, neat--

Arrow way. Seethem here today.
M 9 mm

OVV INDIA PRINTS SI '

4

DISPATCH

ClassifiedAds
First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each luscrtlon .
Cardsof Thanks,per word .

Minimum, Card of Thanks

FOR SALE

Classifieds Should Be In Our Office Not Later
Than Wednesdayloon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOIt SALE 232 acre form, 5 1- -2

miles out on Tnhoka Highway
(FergusonEstate). Sec Clco Fer-
guson at Hamilton Drug or call
Imogcnc Jewell. tfc
FOIt SALE Home in NW Post.
G. I. Loaii Appraisal. See Charley
Baker at Post Wrecking Co. or
John Dakcr, Dox 03, Southland,
Texas. tic
FOR SALE Clean 1941 Ford
Coupe, good tires, excellent mo-
tor, sec U. C. Henderson,Jr., after
0 p. m. nt Apartment 12, Colonial
Apartments, or call 4CW. 2tp
FOIt SALE Used 10-f- t. Case
Feed Mill with wagon loader,
$100. Post Implement Co. tfc.
FOIt SALE New $09.50 kerosene
cook stove for $75.00, White Auto
Store. tfc
FOIt SALE Magic Chef Kitchen
Range; 24 Inch cxh'aust fan; 1

3450 RPM -0 horse 110 electric
motor; 1 -4 horse electric motor
32 volt; 1 oil cook stove; 1 oil
heater; lots of mechanics hand
tools; various other items. Red
Corlcy at the Red RavenCafe. 4tc
FOR SALE A on ash ket-
tle, Mrs. J. I. Northcutt, telephone
213-- J. Up
FOR SALE Weaningsize pigs at
my farm one mile south of Rag-tow-n.

V. M. Stone. 2tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Modern furnished
apartment for adults only, 107 N.
Adams, telephone 257-- ltp
WANT TO RENT want to rent
two unfurnished downstair rooms,
close in, sec W. I. Smith, Rt. 1,'

box 58. ltp.
WANT TO RENT Want to rent
a sewing machine,prefer electric.
See Mrs. Robert Perkins, phone
04J. ltp
MISCELLANEOUS
WE CONTRACT Water well
drilling. B. C. Henderson, tele-
phone 4G-- Post. ltp
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
DONE ... SeeJ. T. Curb. tfc

WANTED Old radios, regard-
less of condition, for $50 each,
trade in value on FM and AM
Stewart Warner Console Combi-
nation, White Auto Store. tfc

POULTRY KAISERS
Quick-Ri-d Poultry Tonic Is posi
tive flock wormcr, parasite re
mover and one of the best condi
tioners on the market. For more
eggs In fall and winter feed
QUICK-RI- D Guaranteedby your
dealers. 12tp

Service

is OUR

Business

- 2c
lc

25o
- 2o
SOo

All

STRAYED Black weaning pigs,
5 weeks old, strayed from my
place. Pleasenotify Wade Terry,
route 2, Post. Up
For" Motor Grader and Bulldozing
Work sec Homer Gordon at Gor-
don Flower Shop, phone 20W. tfc
CARD OK THANKS

I wish to thank my many
friends for cards, flowers, food
and other expressionsof friend-
ship during my recent illness.

Elmer Long

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all the people

of Post for their kindness in our
recent illness and operation.

Mrs. E. R. Reeves
Miss Nola Murrah

Mrs. Lola Murrah
LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION I1Y PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: Charles Edward Hatfield:
GREETINGS:

You ore commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof thls Citation, the same
being Monday the 15th day of
December,A. D., 1947, nt or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Garza
County, at the Court House in
Post, Garza County, Tcxas

Said Plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 29 dny of October,
1947. The file number of said
suit being No. 907.

The names of the parties In
said suit are: Hazel Baxter Hat-
field, as Plaintiff, and Charles
Edward Hatfield, as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w- it:

Plaintiff sues for divorce alleging
marriage of the parties on or
about the lOtli day of February,
A. D., 1940, cruel treatment of
plaintiff by defendant, that no
child or children were born or
adopted to the parties, that the
parties have no community pro-
perty. Plaintiff prays for judg-
ment of divorce, restoration of
her maiden name, costs of suit
anj general relief.

Issued this the 29th day of Oc-

tober, 1947.
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office in Post,
Texas, this the 29th day of Oc-

tober, A. D., 1947.
(SEAL) Rny N. Smith,

Clerk District Court, Garza
County, Texas

By Thclma Blevlns, Deputy

When you drive in here for AUTO

SERVICE, you'll really be servedby an at-

tendantwho is efficient, courteous, and

who knows who is best for your car ... .

CONOCO PRODUCTS

TIRES .... If you ncod tires and wc

don't have the size you need, wo'll got

them for you.

CONOCO ServiceStation

hen Clary Phone26

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank eachand; every"

one for the beautiful flowers and
cards, end letters that were sent
to mc during my illness.

I also want to thank niy neigh-
bors for alL the nice things they
did during my stay In the hospi-
tal nnd after I came home.

Mrs. Hugh Martin
CARD "OF THANKS

Wc, the Seniors of Southland
High School, take thclg means of
expressingour most sincere ap-
preciation to each of the follow-
ing storesof Post who donated to
our auction sale. Thank you:

Eulas Brown, Gulf Station,
Floyd Service Station, Malouf
Dry Goods, Hlgginbothnm-Bart-le- tt

Lumber Company, Piggly-Wlggl- y,

Justice Shop, White Auto
Store, Garza Tire Company, Hl-w- ay

Grocery, Short Hardware,
Iven Clary Service Station, Bryant-

-Link Company, Wackcr's,
Post Implement Company, Dod-son- 's

Jewelry, Hundley's Men's
Store, O. K. Fowl Store, Conoco
Service Station, N. J. Lanotte
Furniture Company, Haws Dry
Goods, Mason nnd Company,
Gordon Flower Shop, Pure Food
Market and Hudman Furniture
Company.

The Southland Seniors

T i'Mii in. i W
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"Ihanh you
Wc wish thank our customers for their

fine support while were the representative
the

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY.
Wc recommend you

Mrs. Z. R. Burnsof Slaton
who now has charge the business here
Post. Mr. Burns will maintain the same
Pick-U- p and Delivery Schedule.

For the present leae message for Mr.
Burns Telephone No.

aien

Just Follow The Crowd

TO
lliway Grocery & Market

RAYMOND YOUNG

WMgr. Adequate

Wiring

tWaybeyou feel that the wiring in your homafcyour
husband'saffair. If you do, you're badly mistaken
out adequatewiring you are unable to enjoy the

veniencesand luxuries that all
of the new modern appliances
and low cost electric service

have made available.

And, so, that's why we say a
"word to the wives" about ade-qui-te

wiring is important. Call
or write your nearestPublic
Service Company offiqo for
free survey.

' ' '
' '

'' '
'

'

6,

to
wc

of

to

of in

at 7.

COMPANY

i jt'

Adtqvatt$' i
ENOUGH, CCl

I. efficiently wmTi

2.

3.

SdUTHWISTXHN

Sincerely--

Wiring MEANS:

o the op

tioneesyVhM
LARGE ENOUGH Wefor erv-in- g

your presenran.afuture

E N O irtfH OlJyUEJS AND
SWITCHES for convenient living.

Wt Lou nolktng to nil bvl good tltcltlc urvic.

PUBLIC SERVICE
aa yjik r Tee citiz.cmsmip ai ruiuc scrvick

serving
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ARE YOU TIRED?

Of Hearing Us Suggest Thar You Have

Your Farm Machinery In First Class Repair

At All Times? Well, Folks, Wc Sec So Many

Who Wait Until Tho Last Minute And Then
Have To Sacrifice Valuable Time That Wc

Feel It Our Duty To Keep Prodding You I

Our Repair Shop Is Fully Equipped To Take
Care Of Your mob, Large Or Small.

SEE US NOW ABOUT YOUR REPAIRS!

BLACKSMITH SHOP
B. C. MANIS

I U l IV L 1 11 1V1 W ,

Yes, it's nearly Turkey Time.

Wc Have A Complete Stock Of

ROASTERS
ALL SIZES AND ALL KINDS

SHORT HARDWARE

VerbenaBits
PleaseSendNeWs Not Later Than

MONDAY to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS

Correspondent

The Post Parcnt-Toach- er As
socintion Is to be commended on
the carnival It sponsored for tho

on Halloween.
Mr. and Pete Kennedy visited

Mrs. Kennedy's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Richards, over tho
weekend. We were sorry to hear
thnt Mr. Richards ;s 111.

Weekend guests In the home of
Isabel Nichols were Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Miller and dauRhtcr, Peggy
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dav'dson and
daughter, Linda Carol, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Miller and daughter,
Melody Lynn, all of Abilene, and
N. V. Lester of Oklahoma City.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nichols and
daughters,Hilllc and Leslie Am
ta of Post Joined the group on
Sunday. All were grandchildren,
great grandchildren and great
great grandchildren of Mrs. Nich
ols. It was Melody first
visit with her great great grand
mother.

Verbena

children

Lynn's

Linda Carol Davldso. was
among the guests who helped
Leslie Anita Nichols celebrate her
ninth birthday with a party at
the home of her parents, the Les
ter Nichols, In Post Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Fumagalll returned
Friday from San Antonio where
she attended the O.E.S. Grand
Assembly.

The Rev Edgar A. Irvine, rep
resenting the Methodist Camp at
Ceta Canyon, accompanied the
Rev. A. B. Cockrcll here Sunday
and delivered the church sermon.

Mrs. C. A. Buchanon returned
to her home In Spur Friday.

GARjZA SCHOOL LEADERS
HEAR CHOOL AID TALK

Supt. G. R. Day of the Post
Schools and Garza County Sup-
erintendent Dean Robinson, ac-

companied by C. S. Lindsey,
Southland School superintendent,
and Byron Howell of California,
former Garza County teacherwho
is visiting here,attendedn month-
ly district meeting of county
school superintendents In Lub-
bock TuesdHv night.

They heard an interesting ad-

dress by Joe Beard of the Rural
Aid Division of the State Depart-
ment of Education.

In the audiencewere educators
from the cntfrc district which ex-

tends from Big Spring to Plain- -
view and Garza County to the

Tailor MadeSuits

From One Of
AMERICA'S LEADING

TAILORING COMPANIES

HOPKINS
tailoring co.

O F

Baltimore, Maryland

Friday And Saturday
November7 and8

A RepresentativeWill Show Over
300- - Simples Of Men's Slacks, Suits,
And Top Coats Also Ladies Suits And
Top Coats.

book"0 F0R EVERY rocKET

otfcuud jbefuUmefU State

EightFinedIn

JusticeCourt
The Justice of the pcccc had n

busy weekend.
three young men from Slaton

arrested for disturbing the peace
at the Southland School Carnival
last Friday night, were each fined
sso nnri cost in justice of the
peace court here Satuidity morn-

ing.

f On Saturday night four Mexi-

can men were arrestedat a Mexi-

can dance In Southland on charg-

es of duinkcnnoss and fined by
the Justice of the peace here Sun-

day. One paid $-- '5 and costs and
the others each paid $1 and costs.

Also on Sunday a Post negro
was fined $5 and costs on an as
sault and battery charge in the
same court. Jim King, Justice or
the peace, said yesterday.

Bits Of News:
Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Palk has as

their guests Sunday and Monday
of last week Mrs Polk's brother,
V. Edgar Smith, and his daugh

ter, Mrs. Hill Clark, of Wortham.
Mrs. Polk accompanied them back
to Wortham and leturned to Post
by bus last Saturday.

."Mr. and .Mrs. Hjron Howell of
San Monica. Ollf., are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Howell and Mrs. J. F. Brandon.
The California visitors formerly
lived in Po.st and taught school
at Close City

Sundaycur.stsat the A. C. How
ell home were several members
of the Howell family and includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sol Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Howell,, Mr. and
Mrs. Conner Howell, and Misses
Lois and Lents Howell. .

Ruby Carpenter left Sunday
for Temple where she will under
go a medic.il check-u-p. She was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeCarpenterand Floyd Car--
ponter.

weekend curst In the home
of Miss Nora Stevens and Mrs.
Walter Hyde w.is Miss Kate Huss
of Big Spring Miss Huss :or-mor- ly

lived in Post taught in
the grade --.chool

.Mr. and Mrs. Hud Stevens and
son will go to Huidoso this week
end to visit Betty Jo Stevenswho
is teaching there and to enjov n
weekendof hunting m the moun
tains.

Mr. and .Mrs. Allen Benton and
daughter. Lynn, spent lost week
end here with Mrs. Benton's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dalby.
They were driving a shiny new
Cadillac.

New Mexico line, comprising 22
counties. (

Specials
JUST ARRIVED

NEW MATCHED

LUGGAGE
COLGATE TOOTH POWDER

50c Can

25c Can

75cValue
Both for 41c

PARKERS 51

PenAnd Pencil
Sets.

1 POUND R UTTER SCOTCH
TAFFEE

35c

Plastic Bubbles
LARGE TUBE

35c

PressureCooker
$16.95

STAINLESS STEEL

percomtor

radios
$24.95 to $59.91

We Fill Any Doctor's
Prescriptions

HAMILTON
Drug Store

GarnoliaNotes
Please Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY tc
MRS. I C. WHITE

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Summers
and family of Lubbock were
Sunday guests In the Waller
Jojcy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Taylor visit-
ed relatives In Clalrmont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kenley
and son, Lendale, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Kenley In Lubbock
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hartley and
children were Sunday guests of
Mr. Barlley's mother in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Franklin of
O'Donncll were weekend visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Franklin
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. While and
sons, Carter and Noel Keith, visit-
ed relatives in Abernathy and
Tulla Sunday.

Mrs. Birdie Jeffcoat and child
ren, Owell and Marlone, attend
ed th? Halloween Carnival In the
Welch community Friday night
and remained there over the
weekend with Mrs. Jcffcoat's
parents.

Janice White, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Darlan White, was
taken to a Lubbock hospital last
week for treatment. She is home
now and her condition is

Lunch RoomsTo

ReceiveFruit
From USDA Unit

Dried prunes, peaches and
raisins will be added to the menus
of community .school lunchrooms
and eligible Institutions m Texas
when the fruit is received In tho
latter part of November.

Seven carloads each of iminiw
and raisins and two nriri nno.hnir
carloadsof peacheshavebeen pur--
cnosod by USDA's Production and
Marketing Administration, ac-
cording to the nnnounceinnnt
received from the Dallas office.
The peacheswill be distributed
only to school lunch rooms, be-
cause of the small quantity of the
mm, out uie prunes and raisins
will go to schools and institutions

The Food Distribution Pro
grams Branch of PMA figures
that there will be a two months
supply. providing one-four- th

pound per child per month, and
one-ha- lf pound per month forpersons n nstitutlons.

IfCU Mil SPEffi

II Jur-ri- i - '

: .

Di
LARGE SIZE-REG- ULAR si

On SaleThis

. .

Milk Pails

home office

THIS WEEK ojj

KITCHEN STOOL

Aluminum

Wcekjg

ClothesHamper .TTTlj

KELLOG BRUSHY

I wo For The PriceOf &

Brooms And JU
CI 3Q ddaah I

ThisWeekEnd0ii5(

FeatherDusters . .

A 98c VALUE

CheeseGraters

ALUMINUM WARE

GUARANTIED A LIFETIME

5 PieceSet

SpecialSaleOn

INSIDE PAINT

By TheGallon Half PA

SUPPLIES

"SUSANNE
LIGHT FIXTURES

33

Wo are pleated to announce that we now hare LIGHT

FIXTURES for Every Room In the House. .Wc have the mwt

completestock ever ot be shown in Pest. Whether you ned

Modern Or Traditional Fixtures
You'll Find Them In Our Display.

FLUORESCENTLights

... for or

VAIItr

CIRCULAR And Two and Three lulb 20-Wa- tt
FLUORESCENT

KITCHEN FIXTURES

CompleteStockOf

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMESfl

CONSULT US AIOUT YOUR NEEDS!



Lcrc brtugh back Jo
Lhc first time early
Intury.

' Nearly 8,000,000 people live In
tiny Ruhr area of

:emlines"
ARE IN THE NEWS.

If Your Hcm Need In

Order That You May Have Thar . .

NEW LOOK

We'll Try Our Best To
0

The Very Best .... '

PRESS JOB

can fix you up V
I k.1 a u I ID vj unu l

YOUR"!
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if

iauiiful Of

"we

liristmas

empitiv.ely
Germany;

Changing

Givc,ThomV
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Honor Roll Is

AnnouncedAt
GradeSchool

Grade School Principal E. E.
Pierce recently nnnounccd the
honor roll of students who havo
made nil A's during the first six
weeks of school. The following
studentswere listed:

Grade 2-- 1 Martha Durcham,
Jo Ray Wade, Frances Dietrich,
Barbnra Horton, Sammy Martin,
Knv Anthony, Linda Bilberry.

Grade 2-- 2 Sharon Brooks, Bay
Davis, Bcrnlcc Dodson, Billy Wil-
son. Doris Howell.

Grade 3-- 1 Jerry Don
Jack Rains, Andy Lee

Schmidt, Mlcltic Sue Morrow,
Fllzabcth Ann Norton, Myra Ann
Oiborne, Carolyn Sue OltlnRcr,
Terry Beth Rnlns. Joyce Phariss,
Tomm'e Posers. Julia Smith.

Grade 3-- 2 Yale Caeon. Ho-
ward Jones,Sarah Cockrcll, Jan-
ice Cordon. Connie Marie Klnit,
Rnwni Maxcev. Rubv Mont-rnmor-v.

Mary Jo Smith, Linda
Rnndoloh.

Grac'o 4-- 2 David Klnjr. Moz-U- c
Fdwards, Patty Lott, Jo Ann

Moremnn.
Grade 7-- 2 Darrell Stone,
No grades were recorded for

the three first uradc rooms. Oth-
er rooms not representedha(l no
students making all A's, Pierce
said.

This Is the Placeto Get

Most

Gifts

The precision-mad-e

III Service Partswc

carry arc your guar-

antee of satisfactory

performanceand
longer equipment
lifc.Stop in with your
list of needed parts
andwe'll getto work
on it.

ERViCE PARTS

PostTruck andTractorCo,

Ii a beautiful picture of you

one that capturescharm and personality,

one that is a true likeness.

Arrange for a sitting today to bo assur-

ed of the finest results.

PlaceChristinasOrdersEARLY

OST ART STUDIO
David Scliultz

t4m t MMpniy'W-

GarzaCounty

Records
Real Estate Transfers

Oil and Gas Leases
Courts nrtd Marriage Licenses

Morris Durcham, et ux, to C. V.
Smith, a strip of land 50 feet In
width off south side of a strip of
land conveyed to W. D. Williams
by Lea Monroe Williams, dated
May 22, 1939. Consideration
$1,800.

F. I. Bailey, et ux, to D. C.
Scoggln, lot 12 and 13, block :13 of
Post, consideration$4,000.

II, F. Alnsworth, et ux, to Cecil
Smith, lots 1 and H, 'ncluslve,
block 3, of cast addition lo town
of Jusliccburg, Garza County,
consideration 08,000.

Oil, Gas And Mineral Leases:
C. A. McClaln, et ux, to L. C

Harrison, northwest quarter of
section 42, block 2, IKvGN sur-
vey, north half of section 50,
block 2B, H&GN; northwest quar-
ter section 10, block 13, 'jubllc
school lands, Kent and Garz:i
County, 10 year lease; $355 cn-ta- ls

$1.10 revenue stamps attach-
ed.

Marrlacc Licenses:
Earl Max Tucker, 22, of Post,

and Mlss Doris Marie Johnson,18,
of Lubbock. Issued Oct. 30. 1947.

Juan R. Silva, 37, and Mrs. Pi-

lar II. Martinez, 24, of Post. Is
sued Oct. 30, 1947.

Births Filed For October
Dclvian T. and Verna Hester, a

son, Jlmmlc Dell, born Oct. 27.
RaymondF. and Jewel Guthrie,

n son, Glen Edward, born Oct. 2G.
JessieA. and Louise Burcham,a

daughter, Betty Jean, born Oct.
19.

Albert C. and Foye Woodin, a
son, Charles Lee, born Oct. 18.

Vernon H. and Mary Lindsey, a
daughter, Mary Karan, born
Oct. 15.

Harlan J. and Imogene Morris,
a son, Wesley Gone, born Oct. 15.

Arllss T. and Claudinc Hickcr-so- n,

a daughter, Patricia Lee.
born Oct. 17.

Wllburn C. and Dorothy Wheel-
er, a son, John Simon, born Oct.
19.

Lorenzo and Julia Collnzo. a
daughter, Julia, bom Oct. 20.

Willie and Virginia Rogers, a
son, Jeffcry Glen, born Oct. 11.

Ben and Fay Petty, a son, John
William, born Oct. 10.

Charley and Wanda Huber. a
daughter, Lcnetta Kay, bom Oct.
8.

Leonard W. and Mary Morton,
a daughter, Retta Joyce, born

Sept. 26.
Jack C. and Ida Rowland n

son, Jackie Glenn born Sept. 27.
Yndalcclo and' Guadalupe Sali-

nas, a son, Guadalupe,born Oct.
1.
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If the collar of a man's Is
worn, it off a

blade Use It foV a pattern
In cutting a new collar the
tail of the shirt,

Wwtiit yvr ffcrffs up with

BIG-CA- R QUALITY
and yvr biHs fmt tltwn

AT LOWEST COST

fun to Big-C- ar Big-C- ar

comfort Big-C- ar performance depend

ability! It's even greater fun to enjoy thesemotoring advantages

. , at lowest cost in purchase operation and upkeep!You

this enviable combination in the new Chevrolet the only

motorcargiving BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST COST! Chevrolet

is outstandingly beautiful . : . with the smartest of lines, colors,

upholstery and appointments the only low-price- d car with a

luxurious Body by Fisher.

tNJOY THIS EXTRA

COMFORT AND
SAFETY without antra

because only
Chevrolet glvat yog

Unitliad Knee-Actio- n

Ride travel In
fripfe-iafet- y of

Unliteel body
itrvction, Unitized
Knee-Actio- n Ride
Poilllv.-Actio- n Hy-

draulic Brakes.

tf, 1947

shirt
badly cut with ra-

zor and
from

fTs great have beauty

and

price,

get

In Venezuela love letters caa
be sent through the mail at halt
the usual rate for first-cla-s3 mall
They are mailed In special bright
red

GO-W- ITH Chevrolet

powered by
the

that performancewith

lavlngi goj and oil.

While waiting protect
present car and preserve its trade-i-n

value,aswoll bringing to us skilled,
dependable sorvico, and at regular
intervals. Come in todayi

CHEVROLET
LOWEST-PRICE- D IN ITS FIELD

C0NNELL CHEVROLET CO

NOW OPEN
West Texas' Newest and Finest Theatre

' lllllllllllllllllllllll

S;WW3&mWRkKH tlOOCRM Mat
& iKM?WEmlMMtt$tMw BUT KtSHK

W . Jack ttMM . AaXJW .$

THE POST DISPATCH

envelopes.

tESS GASI

It a woridVchamplon
Volve-ln-Hea- d Engine angina

glvei graat
grtat In

for your now Chevrolet,
your

by it for
now

LINE

THE
THE

The very latestin Motion Picturesplaying at all times. Theatre

openseverydayat2:00p. m. exceptSaturday and Sunday, at which
time it opensat1:00 p. m.

V


